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Dear Mi· MutTaY 

MasterCard submits th¢~e comments in 1·esponse to the Oover11me11t's Financial Syste1111llquhy . 

Mastc1'Card Welcomes lhe open llatut·e of the revi¢\V and the co11~ultative appro~ch those involved 
have ta~en . We look folWifrd to this contiirnlng in tlie spirit of cooperntiQn to d1frc the best policy 
outconw~ for Austn1Ban consumc~·s an9 lndqstry~ It ·ls imr,101tu1it tP 1\ote 1hat the scopi: of 0~11· 
comnients is limited to issue$ lj~1·h1ilih1g to the 1J'.1y111ent system. We cifl.!w 110 com1ii1.mt 011 questions 
r'~ i sed ~Y ojlie,t ~)ements of the lntjuii·y's terms of reference. 

MasterCm·~l's view of systemic reg~1lat i o11 is unc!crpinncd by pul' belief that a truly compc(itive 
A~t~tr~lian _ paymcnt sys~en) will pl!lY ~ v(tf!l rol~ iii improving toe J}ro~uctlvity of 1h,e Aµstrulian 
economy. Recent research conducted by Melbbume University has shown that the increased use of 
elcctronlc j>aymei1ts and the consequent reduction lt1 the use of cits.h fncllitates the gro\vlh of 
economic nctivity becaulle etew onic pnyrnents ar9 l e~s costly than nqn-electronic ppyrnents1

• H is 
cleal' that by reducing cash use all piutk;ipants ln the payments valu~ ohuin ben1;1flt - co11sumers1 
bi1sines~e~; b<1nks1 go\1eron'lent an\1 the Wider econ(l1.1,iy. 

This Austrnlinh 1·esearch is rd1iforc¢-0 by sin~llai· studies conducted hi Cmmda, Oenm1oy1 South 
Afrl.c~ an<( the US where ei:wh ha!! 1md1,wlined the cos!~ ~:rr Cf\sh i.n ~ot!t ~1~\'elopecl and emerging 
mnrkets and highlighted the positive t·ole cl~ctronlc payments t11ay in ii~creal> ing the. efficiei1cy of 
fbrnncial sY~tch1.s - \loth in te.i'h'is 9t gre<i~er eco1)(1h1ic stitnt1l~tion mid heightened levels Qf 9011s111ner 
empowe1·1ner11 u11d choice. 

As. ll parHcipimt in !hp t\l1stra!l!.\n pay111c11* system since t 984 ar)d hµvlng pdsipted to both the 
intct1de.d and unintended consequences . of 1'egulutory int1;1'V¢htlon we ~\re _uniquely positioned to 
offer consjde1·ed recoh111hil)<la tlons to this l11qLriry. We believe t):le coni.pet.itl\tc cn\li.l'<ihtne1\t ca11 be 
improv¢ in a WA>' that fnciljt(\tes eco1w111ic grpwth !1*1 benl!fHs all s111kehqlders. TQ !:hilt end, our 
s\1bm)ssion will t:onimenl pn lhe contex.t of -elcctroni.o pitymcnts in Australia, hiciucllng some of the 
unln1c11clc::d couscq\1ence$ of the regufotory l nt~1:vc11tions. We will offer sor)1e thoughts 0 11 ho\v 
c;lis rortion ~ in lhe systeni can be realistically h::d1·essed so as fo achie.ve an environment ih which the 
1rnyhie1it systci11 ls 'fit for purpose', ef(ide11t, and promo1es gro\,i~l1 and improves p1'oductlvity in the 
A ustrullnn eco11oiny. · 

1
. l,Jnl~ersl tv or MelQQUrno; Melbourno lnsllt\Jle ol A1ipllcd £cono1nlc and Social ~csc~·tch l20i3), 'f·Po)•m~nrs a11d EC011omlc Acrrvliy In 
ll.v~ fr{J!o'n', Summan Repo rt, p .s. . 
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\Ve weicoinc any opp~rl1mity to conhi!)ute furthel'. Please do ilot hesitate to contact 1~1c shout(! yo~1 
wish to discuss 9ur submission. 

Sincerely 

Eddi Groblei· 
Oivis)°111•tcsitlent, ~4aste)'Ca1;d Al•stt1ll:ish1 
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The i'eg~li:ltQI)' i11te1\lentions in the Aust1'i1liart 1>a)i1ne11t systl)l1l cWe1· the pa$C dec~.de have ct\4sed 
nega.tive find ·unintended t;Qnsequcnces to both ct)f)s1m1er:S and small t~ mecll um sized bu~inesses. 
Tha.t fa tit le&s~ i.1J p11r1, bec~us~ the rcgula~iDl1s, were n9t applied equally to all competing sc)iemes. 
The.se inconsi?te1icics l!llowcd for 'gaming1 of th~ sy~t~m 10 the bepefit 9j one schem~. a,t ~he co,!!t of 
others. 

The payments indµsJ 1)> and the vari<illS sectors Iha( make up ihe value chAi!l surl1Q(1ndi.11g iL hnve 
ctnmged en<,i1·mously ~ini;:e thu ReserV~ )3ank of A1,1s1J·alia (J~BA) regulute-0 ri .. fosterCt:11:d. Since 2003 
we have see11 sharp iricrcases in cross bor~lel' H'ati1sactions1 drive11 l11 pm'I by 1hQre 11itordal?le ~nd 
ac·ct:ssible travel fqr the majc))'i(y of ,t\ustrnlht!1s, b.ut also the relliorknple P,rl;)wth ofd1e intcrn~t and 
ecommct'<.~!."l- C.ompc1ition within the ptiynicJlls sectol' is fierce, \vhh ri~w emnlills In .each pmt of the 
va\u¢ chi\in, \Yhd oir¢d.ly_;,'J11d in~h'ecfly benefit from the lqng Nrm inyestJne11\ ~ind ~evclopjncnt that 
01·~a11isatior1s like JVfa:;fej·Card Mve made i11 payments technolpgy (a.lid who l'ide bth' 1'~ils al l-0w cost 
;ind with lo~v bo1'riers t¢ entry). It is fo\r lo say that uhserit l'vla~1e1:Ci.ll·cl's sustained inyes!ine1it fo1' 
over SQ years !u ~ his sector1 few ot'thcse sc·condary provi<lcrs 1n paymer,1~ COltld ~xisl tQday. 

One i'ui1da1nental change since the RBA's first serie& of regulatOi'y inte1\1ehtioris is in the o•Vne1'shlp, 
g(W\',!ri)M<;e and conin11;frc;(l)I :;tntcwres ofM1rnletCat'd, ThefQ1'111er 1curd usso~foli6l1' model \vhich 
exist¢d In 2003 h!IS been Jcplaced !iy a publkly ~isled compai1y wlth nn i11clepei\de11t bQm·~I 
(NYSE:MA.). Today, stJ.'ateg.ic find fii1tin.cial. d¢ci$io.11s are 1><'1se~I on dcliveri,ng slwreh9Jde\· v<1h,.1c <111~ 
growing the payment systeq1~. ,MasterC:ard now hast.ho same corporate reporting tu1d performance 
disciplines and obiigatioi1s iis ,f\111edcan Express. This is o very differe11t sltimlio11 trom that which 
e~i~ted when Uw !IBA 'designated' ·the MasterC~rd payment syste!ll in 2001. The !\BA hiis made 
thi.s vet)' 1foint itself it1 its review of the regulatio!1s governing tl1c Access Beg.t111e:. 

''The !!1'11il,1·oi1m~nl has 11o'f d1ailged sig11iflcm11/y. lvfo:;t i111ponc11i//y. MasterCard and Visa 
fi(/\l!l both cha,11.rted <:(~i'pln'Ule srri1ctw·e lb hecome publicl.y listed co11iptm(es r(lther tlran 
me(nber assoulalions nfbrmk,s'. This suggeo$1S /hat the schemes are Ji!cely fa be 1n9re open to 
new type.~ qfpdrlicipation, whi(e th~ cm1ei'fil!mce of new bi1.~i11q.'I.~ rnodels is creaiing .~·lron.~er 
i111eh~s1 in din!t l membe;·ship. " ? 

'This cvqlye<l p!lyments Jandscape imdcrli11C;s that the ti1ne is right for Australian regulators to step 
i.i\'vay fr(lnl fh,e QUrde11sl)1\1e {lversig1,iJ of $(m1e pt}rli9ipimts hi th6 y~fuc c;haii1 ·~nd ~\l(lw ~ t1111ly 
competili>101Mrketplac~. As demonstrated by the RBA's co1iunent above, Masfi'JrCmtl wo~1ld 
\V~lcotne n1ore risk-appi'c;pifale parllcij)ants to continue to build a robust eol1ipctitivc e)ivii·onmcnt. 

The j·egt1l4tion 9f Jhe J1ast decade b(ls te;:sulted in t!l1il1t¢11dt.1d ¢()1i~eql1~11c~s , to the point wlw1·e 
in(lep ~ndl,'.:i'tl .i;maly~is i~l\!t1rifi~s th~t Aus[J'alians a1-e wo1-.se l)ff as il i'esuH Qf the RgA ' s l.n!eryemlcm, 
"lhem~st criHc.al ofthe~e $ees cc>nil~1111ers npvy paying more for paying. 'rl1e 1tSs~11nptlon thut 
me.rolm1ils would rcd1i~c priecs fls a re.suit o"f a rccluetio11 i11 l1'llerdiangc fecis (1md therefore opernling 
c;QSIS) '"US flaw'ed, ll'ldµy, eye111b.e RBA acl,(nowl¢dge$ tMt trnth in )\s slow' bi1t consistent :1'ett'Cat ' 
from sp.cCif!i::11tly lit~dng the t>flckage ofregt1lations \•.'itl1 savi ti~ pass~.d ihrougb fo consumers in tlie 
genc1'a.l lev;el of pdces, ctemoilstrnt~d as follo\v~: 

In 2Q'021 !lie RB/\ ~aid sayings (as a t'esult of rcgult\!ic11) would be pas~ed "th rd ugh to tlie 
cci"llii11linify in the general le\1ei ol' prices"~; · 
In 2005, the RBNs l>ayn'tent Systems Boarcl (PSB) said lt believed there hud been •·i:.moller 
t)i'ioo increases [fq1' (;Qns111n~rs] than ofhcrw(sc w911ld h11vc o'~curr9ci ' 1 in tlie absence of 
regulatiotf1; 

' R~s~i'iil aa~){ uf /\l15fr<J lla IM~rcli iqt4), 1Friy111't>nt Cnr?l k(ess '1e9/rn~s: tondusi'o11$' 
' Jfo s~1',/Q Dal] . of Au.stNJla IAvgusl: 290~) We/or(l1 D[ Cr!!'dit card Sd1em~» In Australia' 
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J11 20oG, the .RBA stnted. thot the '!low in sovinis for 1i1erchants on to consmner jJrlCcs wAs 
'difficult to measure"~; · 

~ Jn 20.07. the PSB acknc;iwledgeq that merchant~ saved a consic1erable SU!1l "which in the 
normal cot1rse, would be passed through into lower pt·ices for goods and ~ei'vices" but did 
ncit suggest thei'e had bcei1 aily savings fol' consumers"; . 

• In 201-0.111e PSB said, since •;the inlrodqclion of th~ reforms, dee.reuse~ in merchant service 
fees ucrnss al I four schemes arc estimated to have jiroduccd cumula(ive saving.$ td 
rnerchallL'l of ar<>\m<l $6 billiop", but again, did not mention any p~ss through of these 
savings to consumci·s nor specifically mention any consumer benefits from surchargiJ1g1

; 

and · 
Jn ~OJ 1 in its consulta~ioo acknowledging problems crcfl,t~I by ~urcharging regttlaiions, Llw 
RBA staled "me1·cha1lts have increasingly bee11adoptinga11u111ber of surchargilig practice~ 
that have the polciltial to <iislort pri cc signals aild thei·eby reduce the effectlve11ess of the 
surcharging reforms."8 

The failure \o caplu!'e all tj~rticipants in the l'egt11atot·y structure has ~lso co11~dbuted enormously W 
the unbalanced way the industry has developed over ihc past decade. American Express has grown 
1nm,kel ~hare considerably, As we detuil in subsequent chapters, this has been the co11seql1ellce pf 
issµers identify~ng a w:;iy to re.cover lost interchange revenue through the issuflnce of American 
Exp1·ess Global Network Services (GNS) curds (known l\S compauiun cards). Consumers demanded 
a high rcward prodticl an.d issuers found a way to t)l·ovidc ii thrbugh tmregt1latc'd 1peans. 

'ff1c regulatory i;1rcrvcntions that allowed uncapped surcharginr, provided an opportunity for 
lH\reaso11ably llig11 surchat'ges to consLU'ners, which bear no l'elationship 10 the actmil costs of 
accept&n<;c for mcr<;hants. Subsequent changes to the regulatory e11vironmenl which squght tc:> 
1·educe 'both the occu11·ence and quamum of 1111reas0Jiabie surc.l)nrges hnve foiled to take effect · 
largely bec!)use there is no reg.ulatpr respoJtS1ble for 1heir en fQrc~nwn.t. Ma$terCard h;,'s estimated 
the. cost of.surcharging to At1stralinn con~umers to be in the vicii1ily ofS800 million per nnnum. 

rinallr, a re&ulntory envirn11ment which applies differen\ly (or not at 1111) to difforent partlcipanis 
within the payment system ls inherently unfair and has Jed to advers~ outcomes for end users 
pnrticulnrly consumers and s)llull bvsincsses, At its simplest, the regulatory cnvlronincnt should 
apply either to all participants equally, or not at all. 

Prnductivil:y 11nd !'}Conomlc growth iti Australia will bQth benefit' from u Huly compe1irive pf'\yl))ent 
system, driving a continued increase iii electronk j)aylile1\ts. This Inquiry repre·sents a unlqu'c 
opjlorlunily to re,n\ove 1;egt1lato1y restraints that have dl'iven tidye1's.e outcomes t<w qsei·s. ( l)' 
alternatively to nt least ensure that any regulatory environment 11mt exists is j;;Qmpel'itively nct1tr11l 
and ackl resst~s the n~eds of a competitive and rnpldly evolving paymeiil sy.ste1i1. 

We therefore make the following recommendatioM: 

Jlec;1m1111{!1ul11tim1 0.M 
111at tire Fi!lanclal Sy.Hem.<i Inquiry rcco1111nends rhe govE~r11111ei11 actively supporls cash 
df~p/acement with more ef/;Cieut elect1'on;c lrafysa¢tio,11s tl7dt support economic growth, incn;(I,\(! 
~(fiqie11cirp; am/ ,\·iim1llata r;rnplo)'!11e,1i by recl/Jcingji'ictio1t. 1\'(fSll! cind lhe shacloi·11 ccp.ri~?111;1, 

l,l.eCO!!ll!/C/l(/l/lio11 ·1)11,p 
Thal the fi1u:1110fat SJ'~ i~ms lnql.tiry reeo1mt1&ncls the RBA step hack.from pay1lfent .~ystem regt.i/ation 
and allm1~payrnent .£cha.me.~ iD. det?mlli1e inlei'change f ees 'Crlt(/ 11Ufes (e.g; s1lrcha1'ging) 

'1 fl~se 1vii Dank of Austr~ll3 (200?) 'P1.1y11ient Syi;tc1i15 IJ-0arJ Annual ~eport ;?005; 
., 1\cs~rvti Uank of AUstrojia (20Vti) 'Pon n•MlsSyslem lJoorcl Ann110/ Report 20/Jf{ 
~ Resel}le Bank of Austra lis (7.007) 'Payments System /Joord llnmrol Report 2007' 
t "An ~uz. I Report 2010" R\!~ el\'~ flank Qf AuWalla, P~yme11\ S\•stems ilo~ rd 
~ "Review of («rd Surchi!rglng! ~¢gns u t~ tlon Oowme11tN Rfscrvc• B3 n~ of A11stralla l}t•ne 2011) 
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independrml/)> to addres.~ cons111ner costs, f(l'omolrJ ~tflr;irmcy and J)roiiiictivity gro11ith through 
deliveri11g an ecoiromy less reliqnt on cash. · · 

1lecoi11itte11if t1tl,)t1 J'Mee 
· a. Thai the Finoncicil Systems h:i(Jtfiry recomme!1<ls a Govemme111 r,egu/cJ,tor he r:lwrgeci 

w#h respol1sib'il{ly./or enfotf iilg'.or re!n(Jving,s1p·4wrgihg at U!11·easonqb/y hlgh level.~ 
to p,1;ovide clearer pricing signals to e,011sumers b,elw~er1 payment schemes; oi 

b. 71ut lWA remove surclmrging r'ag1H(tfloiis, ro di/ow payment schemes to once again 
pi·ohibil ,rnrchargif!g. · · 

/ll}c<mmtrmt/fitifm Foi11· 
Thal 111~ FY1u:mcia! Sys/ems inq1d1y 1"ecqm11umclr a fewd pl'1yi11gfield be introthrced, s() tJwt any 
reg11latfoi1 qffecting ·MasterCm"d and Visa also (.~pply 19 dther Jil'Oviders, including Am~rica!l 
Expre'ss. 

MasterCard is a tedlJiology company in the global payinents industry that Connects consumers, 
fi11anciaJ institutions, merchants, govemments and businesses worldwido1 enabling them to nse 
elcctro1iic forms of payment instead of cash and checks. As the operator ofth:c 1\•orld's fostes1 
paymems net~vork, we foci Ii Cate the pro'cessing of payll)ent transactions; inchiding at1lhorisation, 
clearing and settlement, and. d.ellver related proch1cts and services. We niakc payments easier and 
more efficient by creating a wide range of payment solutions and ser\'ices using mu· family of ;.,,,.·ell· 
knO!Vll bnmds, in.eluding MasterCard®, l'vlaestro® and Cirrus®. We also provide value-added 
offerings such as i1.1formation se1·vices and consulting. Oq1· network is designed to ensure safety and 
security for1he gfobal paym~nt system. · · 

A typical transaction on our network involves four participants in acklitioti to us: cardholder, 
merchant, issuer (the cardholder's finanyial institution) and acquirer (the merchu11l's financial 
institution). We do not issue cards, extend credit, determine or receive revenue from interest rates or 
otl1e1· fees c,hal'ged to ca1·.dholde1·;; by issuers, or esta\Jlish the "Merchant Service Fe~' (MSF) charged 
in connection wi~l) the acceptance of cards an~l other payment devices that carry our brands. In most 
case~, cardl10l<ler relationships belong l<l, and are munaged by, our financial instit11tion customers. 

Our ability to grow is inl1uenc.ed by persoJial co11slm1ption e){penditnre gwwtl1, ~riving paper-based 
fol'ms of payment towm·d efoctronlc forms and increasing our share in electronic. payments tmd 
tirovidlng other w1lue-tiddcd products and setvic9s. 

We conliilue to drive growth by; 
Growing our core businesses globally. both through our prodLicts - c.redit, debit, prepajd ;.\tl~ 
co1n111ercial - and increasing lhe number of payment tn.insactions \\•e process; 

" piversitying 0~1r b~1sincss by se\:)king new t)reas of growth in markets around the ·world by 
focusing on: 

Existing and new markets; 
Encouraging 9onsumern ar\d l)ush1esses to use MasterCard products fo1· new 
payment areas; su~h as transit, pal'king, pcr.son-to~tkrson transfers and ]faying ~ii!ls; 
Small merchants and 1liercha111s who h~1ve not hist(ll'ically accepted MasterCard 
prnducts; and 

• Final)cial inclusion for the unbanked <'nd under~banked; and 
.. Building our bu~iness by: 

taking advanlMe of the. opp9rtunlties presented by the ongoing C01iy(W£ence of the 
physic.al and digital worldsi and 
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. . 

• using 0~1r qalf! n11alytics, loyally $olutions-11nd. frm1d protection and deh;ction 
se1•viccs to add value. 

Om'. technrilogyi expertise an~ data make payments safo; sin1ple t111d fast. We work with merclrnnts 
to llelp the111 enable iiew salc.s i<hamieis, ci·cate better ptnthase experle11ces, increase revenues Md 
fight thnid. We llelp llillionµl 1 ~t(!te and locf!I goyern.mcnts drive increased financlpl inclusion Md 
effici~ncy, reduce.costs, increc,1.se tn111spm·cncy to 1·educe crime and corruption and advance social 
prngrail1s. For consumers, we provide beUet;, safor and more convenient w~tys to pay. We provide 
financif1! his\ilutions with solujion~ to help, 1hem itwrease preference for their MasterCt'lrd-branded 
products, 

We genernle l'Cvenuc by charging foes ro issuers rn1ll acquirefS (011r cllstomer.:;) foi' pt'<widing . 
tmnsa~tion processing 1:111d other payment-relal~d 1koducts and scrvicQs, as well as by assessitig 
these custoll.lers bn~cd primarily o.n the dolll~I' volt1f\1e of activity, qr gro$~ do!hit V9!·urne (''GbV•;), 
on the c.al'ds and othel' devices tllat carry onr brands. 

PiiymcJlt Services 11ud Solutions . . 
·We pro\lide 1rnnsaction processing and a wide rnng,e of paymenH-elated !Jroducts <ind services to 
eiiab!c the design, packaging and impfomentation of our ptoducls and progr~ms. Our pay1ne11t 
soh!tions ~ire built llpOn our expertise in paymepi programs, product development, payment 
processing_ technology, payment secudty, cohsulf ing and i1iforn1atfon services and mai·ketlng. 

Our Operuti<m.\· mltl tn111stwtio11 Pl'oce.\'siug Nelwol'I< · · 
'i\fc operate 1hc rvtristci·Canl Network, Olil' iJhiql1e flild pl'(lpl'ietai'y global payments network th~t links 
OL!I' cu~tq111ers (Issuer~ &nd acquirers) arou.nd the globe to facilit<ltc the processing of transactions, 
pe1mit1ing MasterCflrd c-ardholders-to use their cards and other paymen·t devices at millions of 
merchants vy·oddWide, Our net\\10rk focili!ilfes an eftkiciit pnd secmc means fol' merchants tQ re~eive 
payments, an4 ~convenient! quick m\d s~cur<:i payment method for consumet-s and ~usinesses that is. 
~iccept~d woddwide. · 

We process it'a11~actions lhrm1gh oui· network for our issuer cust-0mers in more than I SO cu1Tc11cics 
i11111ore than 210 couiiti·ics and te1'rito1·ies: With a typical transaction invoJving four pai1icipants in 
pddi!ion to i1s, our nelw(lrk sopport.s 'vhat is often referred tom; a "fou1·-patty" p3yments network. 
The following diagrnm depicts a typical poit1t-of-imeractio11 t1·;:111sactio11: 

Typical Point of lnterac~on Payment Trahsacti«m 

Aequlrer 
jm9rciJm1t'11 

fllianc1a11nstlfiltlon) 

k,.1hc t.u·UN1 n1t1 
run~!d i.q"i onJ! Issuer 

- 1i:a'r1i1101tter'o 
flnancla! i n~tltiltlon) 

Trono"ila~ $ . $ t I mt ..... tf'""'~ ... ~,, / 
I 

"_·.c. ~~· $· . !f.ll'f ~ SetUemoot 13Einf< 

G~Qi!i and Scr11·f~c~ 

Merchant -11 Cilrdh.(!lder 
Pf!'!fril qt-a Ot OlllftO~'liOO 

fo a ty~licat lrMsactioii, a cardholde1' (or iin acc()Unt holder \vho Jilay not be ll$irig ::i physicnl. car(!) 
purchas¢s r,oqds 01· ~ervlces from a merchant using a tard or other 1)ay111ent device. After ihe 
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fransaeriof) is <1utl1oiised !JY the i$$uer 1!1e i.ssuer puy~ the a~q~1il'cr f1t1 amQt!n.l equal to (l1e w:i!ue <.if 
the tra11s11ction, 111inus the int~Jch[lll~c fee (described below). u11d then p~s~s the' 1nrns~1cti9n tt'l thq: 
L'.(lt·dht,!de1Js t1ct~u11t. Th$ acquii'e)• pays the ~n1olint of the ptirc.Jiase, net Qf a " ltie1.:CIJ<.tn1 Sl,'!fVi i;:i;: ree· 
(rcfcrrc'cl to In th~ c)1art above as the ''!ll\'lrclrnnt dlScQun1 11

) to t!ie mer~hanL 

Inl¢1'f:lito1gtt Fees. I11te.i·c.hnt1ge foes te~rnsent a slH1riJ1g of a 1101tion of tx1yment SY.stc1}1 tosts a.1119ng 
1he isS).iefS M~ ac;quire1·$ pal'licipating In our fom-party payment :>Ysiem, They renect 1he v<ilue 
merchams re9eive 0·0111 accepting Olli' producls and play a key i·ofo .i\l balanch1g, the costs cousumers 
Md merchantll pny. \Vr; do not earn revem1es from interchange foes. Generally, i11terchaoge fees are 
collected from 11ctWirer!l Alld paid io isst1er.s to reimburse the "issuers for a portion of the costs 
inctn'red by thein iil jm:ivkling sel'Vices !llat benefit all pMt,lcipantS iii the systeln, l ncluding acquh·ers 
~lllQ IJJlWChants. Jn spme Cil'Cllt)lSlllllCeS, SlJCh BS cnsh wilhdraw;1J trnnsactiQlts, lhiS Situa.tJO~l i~ 
reversed und il*~rchnoge fees arc tlald by issuers tQ ncquir~1·s. In Australia ,~·e establish ''defiu1lt 
int:.ei·chai1gti fe¢s11 that apply When 1l1ere i)1'e 1\ 0 uihu e~t{iblishe~ settlement t~rms in p!a.ce b_etween 
<Ill is.suer and <llJ ilC<1uirer. We ilChnini,sL~(' th~ 1:olleetion !Intl remlttani:.e of illt¢rchunie feQs thh'll1gh 
the sottlc111~nt process. I 11te1;9hange tees 9011 be o signiJic.nnt c-0mpo1ie11l pt'the m,ercluinl scrv1ce. foe, 
a11.d theref<n:e of the costs tJmt mc'rclu~nts pay ~o ;lCCC[Ji c!eclrQ11io payment:;. Tlte~e foes ore ~mbjec1 lo 
regulation in .l\.Ustrnlia, the deUtil,s of which will be outli11ed ill the following chapt~rs. 

Merchwtl Sen·if!e Fee. The merch()nl st1rvicu fee (MSF) is established by the acquirc1· io cover its 
costi; of.both tnfrtjcipatJng in the four-pnrly sy~tcm ~1t1cl pr<.widi11g services re!ldered to merchunls. 
The fee iliclndes, amongst othe1' tilings, the in.h;l1'dm11ge J'bc, 

Addll/Qnal Fi:e.~ tu·id Ec'om>infc Ct>midemtimis. Amo11g the ljill'lles in .a foul'·l>arl)I sys!em, varitius 
iypes Of fees mtiy be cha'1'ged to diffc.rent constituents for various stirvices. Acquire11i may charge 
merchants processing and related fe~ iri t1dditi0!i to the meri;hnnt service foe. Jssuc1·s may also 
chai·ge c,ardholders fees fol' !he tra1is()ction, it\cluclillg, fol' e:i<i\mple, fees nw exten~ing revolving 
cre(!it. As ~lei;cl'iQ\l~ belpw, we charge is:me1·s and ucquirer~ foes for the it(l1JSaclio11 processing and 
t'dated serVic!!S we provide, 

Jn a four-prn1y payment S>'stern, lhe cqonomics of a paymeni transaction relative ni Mnster('41rd viwy 
widely dcpe!ldit1g 011 st1ch foctpt·s l'IS whether the ti'nnsr:iction is domestic (ari.d, if it is dotneslic., tl1e 
cq\.ltllry in which it ' qlq:s pl iicc) qr cross-Lwrdcr, w()ether i.t is a point-of"si1te J1l1l·chase trnnsaclion or 
cash withdrawal, and whethct· thc 1rans11ction is m·ocesse1l (l\'.er our 1wtwork pr a thh'd-party network 
(lr is handled solely by a fimutcial ti1stlll1tion that is bo~h the t\r.quirer fo1• tbe mefchant ljnd the issucl· 
to (he cn1xl hok!er{ call(:ld lHi "on-ti '' tra11sac;ti on). · 

Ma.vte1'Card NeMol'lc Arr;hitecll(l'e. The M~ste1'C111'a Nctwoj'k foa\rn·cs a globally integr4ted SlrtW~~i re 
lhol provides scnfo nnd conneotlvily for oi.H• issuer ctt. loiners enabling them to c~pal)d into regional 
and globnl llH:it'kets. ft feiil,urcs ai1 iiitelllgent architectui·e that cmahles the 111.mvol'I( lo Mnpt to the 
needs of each tr~J1si:iction by blending two cllsUnc\ processing, stt·u~tures - cli stribttt~l (jl¢1<r-to-pcer) 
and cenh'alised (lWb·und-$jJOke); 

Tn1nsactiQns that 1·equir~ fast, rel.iabl.e proc.essing, SJ1.~h as iho.se su~i.ni~tecl using a 
co111actless cmA 61' devidc Al il toll bdoth, call llse the netwbrk's disti·ibutcd iJrciccssi1ig, 
Stl'l1Ctllt'C, c11st1ri11g, they ~1·e pra.cessed close to whert; th~ t11a11~~ct.i¢!i 9CCl!ITed. 

Transnotiolls that rcquirn vniue,-ndded ptocesslng, such 11s rnal·t.imo access to trni1$action 
dut~ for fl'~\10 :;coring, or customis~1tion of h'.ansnctio11 d~ta fbr unique po11si1111er-spe11ding 
colltt'ols, ~1$\:l the net,voi·l<'s centrali~cd ptoccssing stl'ucture, cnsllring advanced proccs!d11g 
servites are ~pp.lied to lhe tn1nsactiM. 

Ou1· netwoi'l<1s f!rchitecture enables tJs to connect all P<!l'Lics tegat·dless ofwh~ihci· lh~ H<tn~nctjem is 
occtir.ring al a tradi.tional phyt; lc;tl lqca.tion1 1-1t im AH1, 01, the i11te1't1et or thro'µg() fl C(ll111ecte<l 
device. H· lins 24-hour a day av<iilability a11d woi'ld·class re,sponse titnc. 'fhe n~twork inc<n'porates 
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111ulli1'llc layers Qf [:irotccfioi1, both fdr co11ti11l1ity j1ui.-poses a11d to Qd~rcss cyber-secm·Hy. clrnllenges. · 
Wc .en~age it\ multiple. efforts to iillti~i'lt¢ f'lg'hinst s~ch cha,llenge.s, jndudingJ'egularly te.~ling om 
sy~tems· to adc!rcss polentlal vulnernbilities. 

Pl1i'lidpatio11 Stat1darcl.~ ~Ve estal}!ish, upply and enforce standm·<t$ !i\.lfl'0\1n~iji1g participation in the 
Mi1Slel'C;itd payment system. Vv'e grai1t llcenses \hat pi-ovide issu~rs and acquirers that meet 
sp¢clt1ecl criteria with certain rights including access (O the network am! usage of <,:ards an,d 
pa)'l11ept d1;vices G{lrrying ~nit' brands. As a cor1(!ition ()four lice·nses, issuers and acquitet·~ ag,tee to 
comply wi1h ou1· startdat'ds smi·ounding P<,Jtidpali(ln and brand usage and acceptance. We monitor 
urens of l'i~k exposui·e and ellforce mir standards to co1Hbat fr;:i1,1~1,1Je11t, illegal and brapd•damagi11g 
activity. fssuers and acqllirers ~ire also required lo report instm1ccs of fraud to us ill n timely manner 
~Q that we i;an monitor trends and i11itiato'actio11 When app1·op1fote. 

Cu.~tomer Ni8k Mqnag~f111!nl. We g,uml\nte~ the sellleme11L ofmruiy of1hc tninsactiotis between out· 
issuers and ncquirers to c1isure tho lnlcg1·i1y of our i1cLWork. \Ve do t1bf, however, gm11'antee 
payme!lls to me1'chants by thi;iir acquircr, 01·.the avriiJnbiliLy of un!ipent prepaid c.ardholcler accotlnl 
b!'llances. /\s a gunrnnlo1· of certui11 oblig<1tions -Of principal cuslpmei·s, we al'e exntised to ctiS!cinH.\i' 
c1·edit risk al'ising from I he potential ftm11icial foil~11·c of any pl'incipa1 ~\i~torners of MastcrC!'lrd, 
Mftcstro fllld Cirrus, find afnlia\e de~il licensee~ . Principal cuslolll~l'S pat·ticipate direct,ty in 
MasterCard pro1J1·a111s and nrc l'Csponsible for the seltlcme11l <illd other act,ivitics of their spons.ored 
a1'filiMe c.ostotner •. To mi11imise the ~onting~nt J'isk to Tyh1sterCt1rcl of a failure bf fl. cust-0111er to meoL 
its Set1)emcnl bbligati<)llS, WC 11101lltOrlhe (inaneial health <)f economic f.llld politiC~l) pperaifog 
environlncnts and Mmpliance with Olli' ~lm1dai'ds by otrr ctistrniers ~ \\I~ eihploy various .!ltrntegie::; 
m1d Jiroce.sse.s to ri1itigate agni nst these risl\~. 

Pl'ott!ssing Services 
'lhm.rcu::litm Swil~-'/iin'g-A11thorisalirm, Cleari1rg and $e11/e111e11I, Th.rnugh lhi;i Master(;"rd Network, 
we ~nable th(;l routing of a trnnsac;Jtion to the issue!' fo1· its npprnval, fu~il itate the exchange of 
financial 1ransact,ion ittforlntllion l;ietwee1) issuers and acquirers after~ st1ccessfully-~01'd~1cted 
transucti(ln, and help to sell le tl1e fomstH:lioa by fodlitntlng the exchange of tl.111ds between niwtles 
via settlemenl banks chosen by us uncl the cusfonier. 

Cross-Bord el' ttnd Domestie f'mce.~siiig. The MastcrOtrd Nel work pl'Cicesses h'i!lWlCtioi1s 
tllr9ughout the world whci-e the met'chant ahcl issue1· are locat~d in 4ifferen,t countries (cros~-border 
tnrnsactions), prQvicling ciirdholclers with the ability to use, Md tnei·clmnts to ac1:ept; MasterCard 
ctirds ond ot11er pnymet1t devices a~ross multiple 'co111)t1:)' horcle.i·s. vVe also p1·ovide dot~lt$lic ((Jr 
i,ntrn-9ouhtJ·y) Lrnnsac;tion i)rocvs$i11g servkc~ to cq~tome1·s in every reg,itlll <'.if tile world, whkh 
all(lw issuer cu.5tooicrl) Co facilitate payment t1'H1i;airtiQll$ between car~lhplders an~l merchrints witlii.n 
a particular counlly. We p1·ocess awroximatcly lrnll' of~1111rnhSf'lcti011$ Llsii;g M~wte1'Car<l'-bri\11c!ed 
cQrds, it1clu0ing mqst cross-border tl'f]nsac!ions. We process U1e majority ol'MasterCord-~tattded 
domestic crc.(lit u·a11sactk)ni:i in Austt'11lia1 but the majority of domestic debit ~!lrd lrai1sactioi1 iictivliy 
on (llir J)cl1it IVUistei'Cf-!rd fWPdL1cl is \)t'ocessed through the eftpos syst~n1 (cllt'rently a nelWQrk of 
bllaterf,ll link~ bcMe~:n Aus(raliQn bnnl{s), One key jloi11t ofdilfo1·ence betwe!;lil a fransaction 011 a 
MasterCard card that is processed by MasterCard atid one pt·occssccl by eflpos is that we ji'l'bvidc; a 
s,ettJement gmu'atitee on the lv!~sterCard processc~ trnnsl)c!ion, noi tho$e prncessect by eft pos. 

A brief histo1·y ofrcguIMory jntcnc1ition 
The ol'lgin of the RllA's involvejncnt in card payments regulation W<is the peciston by the 
Commothvcalth Go\lertlment iti t 99710 ill11'>.le1Ml\t the rcco1\1Jnenc!nHon's of th!} Wallis Report, 
i11cludh1g emppwel'ing the ROA with regulato1y ove1·sight of the paym~nt syste1n. 111c subs~quent 
Papna111 Systems (Reg1J.fa;/m~ Act; 19.9,1 estab!'ished the Payment Systc1ii 13otu:d (PSB) of th¢. 
Reserve Bmik, wit11 i·e~pon'sibi,Jil)' for paymct\t-systcm cft1ciency and i:;tabilit.»·· AillOIJg othc.r lhipgs 
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t ]ie Act gives the P~B wi}lc rangil1g llO'Wcrs, ~Jlclud.!ng to designate a pay1nent systcn1, ~1 11 ~1 where a 
5)'S'le1Jl Jim; beell d~5 ign;llea1 10 Set j·egufok}!)' ~t<ind.nrds with respect to such lhing_i; H,S operating 
rhies, ~landards t'ot sirfety m1c1 efficiency and, shciul9 it be mt1~1 ir¢c1, ai·bilr* Qf1 d ispl.H~s pa)'!k:ularly 
i11 r~laH0 11 to ac<;ess; s.albty, ~Qll)))eJitivcri ess and Sy&,emic risk. The P$B also has pow~rs to gut Im · 
i 11formnlion f rom o p_esignMetl scheme. ;l'oday. illlde1· Section 11 (l ) ot' I.lie Pdymenr 5'y.'ifei11s 
.(Rltg!J/t1/ion) (1ct 199$, tlwre \ll'e Si>i desJg1111tcd PQ.yn1en1 System!?; 

~ MasterCard (gaielled I ~ April 2()01); 
11 Visa (also ·12 April 2001); 
'" Visa Debit (23 Febl\1a1y ~,004 )9~ 
e the EFi'POS System as t1escl'ihccl hy tl1e Consunier £lcct1·9nic Cl9aring System (9 

$~pte1nber 2004); 
b the A TM System (10 December 2008); and 
t11 the JWTPOS System as operated by ~Hpos Payments Austr11Ha l.iinited () 2 .lune 201 2). 

'fhe PSB's Hrst major s1udy i,nt(l the $er;tol' vJas ctmduc~ed jointly with the Aus\n\lia1i ConiJ).i;ti tion 
nl1d CQtlsldner Comrnissioii (ACCC) and tdeased in Ociobe.f• zopo. "l'h~ Stqdy indiq1ted C!JIH':erns 
about lllfl!'ket 11ractlces iii the indusli'y, ti(ltiihiy lhe setting of scheme i ntei·c li ~1hge fees anp a ra11ge of 
other 11ia t.tor~ related to CQ!npeti1[qi1 and cfficicnc:y. When indl.IS\l)' £~tte111pts (Q dircclly 11ddre~s th!;) 
ACCC's t Qnccrns Uiiied thi PSB tnoved intQ u jJrocc.ss of reform, st11rtit1g. with the c1·~dit ccir(I 
schemes. A'flc1· a period Qf COl1$D11ali9r\; lhc first package of c1'edit c ~u·d. re ro1·111s wllS MtiOt1nc'ed in 
Aogust 2002. That pl'lckage had thrre main clements: 

• A strict cos(·brised stiindard pl) inte1·ctiange foes; 
Ols~llowflnC:e of np-s~i rchart!,i ng 1·~1t~.s ; and 
Rtdes to expand access to the network. 

0 \1er tlw n~xt fow yepr~. the reform prncess ad.dctl fl oumbet of othe1' el¢ments, covei· jog both credit 
ai1d de~it t11i·ds itwlt1dtng: · · 

• A blfufoa\.iQn Qf tlte hol'l0Ll1'-all-card$1'l1lc to altow tnetchanls to rhalte sepa!'ate deci$ions for 
crccli t and debit .cards; . 
A cap 911 (ICbit int~rchangu; an~ 
Changes tQ i 11tcrcha11ge fc~s h1 the cftpps ~ystcm, 

Sirtce the.se first 1m111c1s· ofri'\gul,ations, 1llci"e ha~ been only oily i1otable change to the PSB 's 
i'~gul.atit:'lns ~tft~cti.M M{l~t~rCar~l. Jn 20 13, the Standard allowing uncuppecl su1·cl Jo l'~e.<; by merchahls 
was anten~l ed to allow s~he11fos to introdpce a ln;!asona!>leness; pricJ11rf cap 01\ ··ll l'!.!llargos. However, 
while MasterCont wel(:otne<l tlii~ \yell-l 11tei1tfo.11.ed 11)0\re, i1w1'e hM bee1111d govern1\ll31.1.t 1'egl1l ~t<w 
charg,ect with Qvci·sii:;ht QI' tcspoi1Sibl llty ro enforc.e excessive surchm'gin11, ln¢a11in& the chan~,cs have 
11ol cll'iveii me.aningfol chan~e i11111ercha11t beJiavioui·s. 

A stk911d .ch1111ge is Q1m'tmtly in !he works litit is i-etla11t on othi;r regHlotory bodir:s to 1·,wieW ~u~d 
JiRdy t\nle11d theh' e:xisting, sti·uctqre! The sllggesfo~ chanr.;es to Access Sh\hdat'ds (At ils sim1)1es~ 
paniQiP,alitJfl in the Mii~ lcr~<w~ ,st.heme) higl)lights '1. lm chM~ed ~11vi ro 111)1.~nt l!\at we 1H)W witne~s [11 
Austrnl ia. This 1·ccent decision b~ tho RBA (Mm·ch 2-014) to \•ftt'Y the A~-cess Rct?,imtls tmdorl lnc$ u 
poi.n\ \Y" .Shµll r<;iturn to tl.1rcrngh0\1t this pap!;lr - that Uw la1icj~caf>e to(!ay is v~ry ct iff<;i,·ent tha.t ,vhlql1 
~xist11d when r·cgl11atioilS wele i11t1·oduc·ed. It w,d erl 111~ that 1ho time is right f91' wliolosale chahges· 
ii, the te¥1,i lntQ1·y f1ti ine·wi:frk of tl1e Ausci·allu11 j1ay1itents lnciusu·y, 

The n~cm1t Melbourne 111sliillt_e of Applied Ecbnqmic ~lid Soc,:iai !lesean:h 11E-pdy11ie'1f.1' aud 
&onQmic Act hilly li1 ll11§1rc1ih'f' repo11 (Melbourne Unive1;sity 201 3) exah1lncd the qLiaillltatlvc 
relationshl p l>e! wee11 .varl ou~ wpes or ~-payments rwi eCQtlomic HQlivHy in Auslf<tlia. l~ fOUf)~l th ill 
-each tn1yn1c\lL iyp~ tiffects GDP ditl'erentfy with "fh -e use of r:lectronio Pf1J'll1 ct1t.~ yieldi11g larger 
cl1c11ige.~ il1 (:,'DP lha11 cash .f1 :4iieft(clibn~". · 
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Rec<1111111em/11t1011 One 
T~1'ai 11-ie li'i11£1ijc~dl Sysle111s lnqilh)i i·ecoi1~i1ze.nds the goi1ehiii1e1l{ actively silf)porl.s cash 
cli.~J[ck:emrqJ{ wit'111101'e effid_enr '!lectronic tiwist.t(:(ton~· tfu{f ~·trpporf 'ec1;fno?Jlio groW(11. incr°ilpSIJ 
cjfidrJ11de.~ arid sli111t1krte <;mjJ/oymeni by rpdtt(Hngfi-lt:f ion, waste an~! the ~Jnidow ec<>no111y. 

Arguably, tl1e most controversial regulation from the RBNs Paymepts System Board w;1s 

interchange 1·egulution. Out before we begin io rimily~e tlie rcg~1la1ory imp(let, It is worthwhile 
providing sonie cont~xt. 

Th~ V~lluc: offolcl'clrnngc 
Elecrrnnic pay1ne11ts offer a \yide 1'a1ige of benefit~ to i)ll participan\s in the payments value ch(l1 n -
consumers and businesses who _use our products to make payn~enls; businesses that accept p<lyments 
using ot1t· )Ji'oduclsj. oanl~s which issL1e n.n~ acqt1lre lvfosLcrCard trtmsactions; ai1d gbvern1i1cnts. Like 
any vahmule service with qdvtince<l technology behh1d it where iniwvaticm and developinenl is vital, 
it comes n1 a cost. Busine~ses 1my (t Merchant Service Fee (MSf.) to 11cquil'crs fol' acccj)tancc and 
sciYices. 

What is Intcrclrnngc'? , . 
As described earl ie1· 1ntcrchange fees Sha.re n portion of payment system costs among the issuers 
and acquirers Who participate in the four~parly payment system. It is a small fee that reflects t~e 
value 111erchu1its 1'cceive from accepting our produc.ts. Under Australian regulation, it is capped on 
re~et at an aver11ge of O.SQ% for domestic preqit car<! tran~actiO!l!i an4 S0.12 for d1:bic curd 
tnmsactions. 

. . . 

It is import<mt lo note th<1t Mastr:rCard derives no direct benefit fi·oi11 int1.1rchangc fee.S a11d, . 
nccordi11gly, then~ is 110 ince11tive fo1· Maste1·CaJ'd to set interchunge at high r!ltes which would 
negatively impact mcrc1n1nt ~~cept11ncc or lov{ ra(cs ~ whicl1 wo.ufd neg~tlv!'!IY impact car4 iss{1~~~~~ 

111 fact, lhe aim of setting the level of ii1tcrcha1igc fees' at the oplinihl level is to en'sure t!1at issiters 
(ll'l(I acquit-er~ ure ;ible to deliver services that opti111is.e the ~rnt~~1t ()four payment ndwork and are iti 
the hc,st intere,st of the wider market. 

The need for intt.i·cl1a1)gc exlsts because payment networks such as MasterCard provide a "joint 
:>ervice'" simultaneousiy to two different types of users- curd holders who use the p11<idl1cts and 
business who ~ccept them for payments (referred to in payme11t ~yslcrm ~s 'rl1crc)lan\s'). Given the 
mmfa::t for payment servic-l.'ls has'two disti11et types of e11d t1sei·s1 it is f!0111eti111es rdel'red 10 flS a 
Pt\i/o·sidcd im1rket". II ts in1pol'tan.t to bear both of these c6i1cepls iii mind When an~lyslhg ~lily 
aspect pf & payment network's operatio1~ 1 ;is they fi!Tect botll efficieocy and profitnbility. 

Setfihg ih(ercha11ge at th,e ~1pp1·0111·iate level fo1' the two L}ipes (.)f ~nd l[Sers is a complex. process, . 
Theqreticully, th!'} en~ire co~rof & payment network could be born,e either by the cardholdel's oi· by · 
the mercharils. But experience shows that a 1l11yinent 11eLwork achieves lts gl'eute~I efficienc;y ahcl 
sc~1lc if the cJ1d-use1's share the cost. this shoring is otlen .-cfcrrcd tons ~'balanc.ing" the net\wirk. 
Ultimately, Mas1er'Card's m.ethodolog.,y equitably balances tl1e cost of the pa~me11t 11etwork set-vices 
betwee11 users. MusterCard believes thnt ru1 i11t.ei'chm1ge setting me.thodology rm.isl: 

~ ensure th11t interchC:1nge fees arc set: 
independently of those \Vho pa~ or receive thefh; 
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• 1tm1sp;u·e11tl}·, sb jc is consisicnt whit legitimate competitive conceu1s; ntid 
ohjecliveiy, in order thiit there ls a legilimat1.1 basis for each intei'chaiige fee; 

" take. ·i11to aceou11t all l'~levam cqnsidel'~lio!lS, ilWlll~ling: 
the m1lU1'!,>, onh~ parlict1h11' payment stream; 
the 1J1tertfo1nge fees o~· correspondh)g fees 01· co~t$ of compeUtlve payment sy~tcms 
(to the extent known by th~ p~y111cnt n~lwpr~ ojm~tor); 

" tl1e cQsts uf th~ reclpieills of the interclianse fe~s; 
the Jcve·1~ of carc]!wlder ll~ftgc and merdwnt acce1~tance; ~nd . 

• the impact of interchange fees and other foes 011 Jn1rtictil~11· cntegorie~ of users (i.e. 
ta,i'dholders) ~mtl accepto1'S {i.e. mercl1ahfs); 

J\'KJL•l1-e tliilt interpl)ange foes ~1rn published in a fonn ovail<1~1le l9 nil sta~eholders; 
allow fort he i!1tcgrity of the pJ'occss to be ycrlfied 1hmugll an aJmropl'iatl} icvel Qf 
Jndep_end~ht au(lit and h~glllf\tQr,Y ove1'sigh1; a i\(I , 

Cl'C<llt: <~level plllying field lH'd HOI diS!ldVitllUlgc folll'rfrnrly payrnei1111~W.'01'kS wh~n 
competing with thre~-1)arly payment networl.,s. · · 

Glpbally, M<1sterCiwd's interclrnnge 1iiethodolog_v incorporates these 1>rinciplK!l (Ind is .Hinied at 
promoting the widespread issirn rlcc and Eicccptrfocc of MastcrCM(l 1)rndlicls, 1 ~1klrig i1110 ftCCOLmt 
costs. comp~tltio1), i15sucr aqc! mcrch111\l' behaviour, (iO$slble ihH1d loss~s. the business envi1·911menl, 
the rcgulntory environment, syst1ems impli~atlons find othcH' rclcv~nt tactprs. in ol'd~r· to maximise 
lhb value of ~ll,e MasterC<'!rd br41id anc1 bus!ne.ss for the ben~fit i>f.i.t~ c;u~to111el' P.m*s, i1t~rch~h~~ a11d 
consumers. Under' the foe stn1ctul·e matrix usually adopted by MasterCa1·d, tr!'H1sActio.n ctifo1·ia, 
pl'oQu~:t criceda1 cat~gory critei'if~ ahd v·otul)lc ru·c all 1~1ko1i into i1ccou11t iil detenni1iillgthe level of 
intcrchmige. 'Whil~ Mils~erCP.•'~l retains lhe $olc £1qtl\ority tq $et m\~I ch~pgo {l~fault lnte1'\:.l!a!1ge 1-a\es 
(in Ausu·alia within th~ 0011fi11es-0f 1·egulm~d catjs)? issui11g and acquidng Jiliancial institutions pro 
free to 1iego1iate if1dividuat tel'nis of dealing, incli.i~ling setlit1g iliterchailg,e foes bHat~l'hlly. 
Tl1tougl1out th~ worlcl, periodic a(Uustri1enis are consi'dcre(l to interchange fee mt~~ and th~se &re 
ge11e1•ally based Qn a nlnge of factors inylttdlng chiuigcs in matfo:t con~lilions, competitive 
ei1'Viro!l1r1ent, And/or Qth.e,r ft'lclo1·s {ls t;iutlirted abov~. 

Jn Austrnlin ~s a dil'ect result of l'eguialion mt1ch of whut is described. ubove is delivere-0. in a \\'ay 
that Cfllltl9t ma({\!lllsc the balanch1g effect$ ~finterchangc. l'vln~\erCard•!i ability to i>"et ra~!)S in a way 
that inc1mtivise..~ irm<ivationi fncil itat<!s eflicien¢y and delive1·(; gi·owtl1 is rl;!cluced ns El j·esult of~ 
regulat01'y franieWork that fa,\ls to ackno\vlecfgc c<,)mpelilivc fore~. This reglllatol'}1 i't-a1newo.rk wa,s 
irnplem~nl~d at <t time when l\llusrerCutd was owned and operate.d in a diff~rer)t way, in a different 
eij\if l'QJ1liHml and W(tii YOJ"j d ifferet)t C0111j)Oliti\IC landscape, 1111\US!l'll)ia, intetch:,mge 1'0f;?Ulat1oO hri$ 
)laci the effect of benefi1i,ng one (li!)thi¢t pa\1Y Ill the Vi\lve 9Jiuin {hirge mcrch.mits) a\: ti.JC co.st of 
ollicrs (consllniers and srnf.11le1· merch<tnls). 

l<'lcxiblc •ntcrchnngc J'ilfos rm.~ c~sc1,m11 . 
l~lekible l'tit¢~ e11sut·e iner\:hants and con~u111ers recl)live nuixin11101 vnlm: for electronic payments at 
t~e lo)Vesl cos!. .Expcrl.e.1\ce shows thM Whe.11 g9ve1'1tl'lje11tS l:\fte11ipt N addres$ iner~Mnt cost 
co11c~rns by re9uciug imerdrnnge, c1;1nsur11ers n11cl 1;moll lmsii,1esse.'> {iflcludihg smaller mi::n:;hf!n1s) 
su1lc1· cost incr~ases ancl 1·cduc~d benefl ts. 

' rh!il sold, it is essential that mcrch<ii1l concerns about intci'change 0sls are examined ai\d 
amjrOJ)i·iateiy adtiresscd .. 'ro this end, l\~usterG~ird i:l coii1i11itted to conlinuing: this diaioguc t.lm;>iigh 
dire.ct engagement \:vith t\qstral!fm i\wrchaqts who plftY a vital role !11 tlw ~9stem. We believe this 
h~s actiyely addt·essed bt1$it1ess con.~ert1$ .while at the ~nilJJ~ tin;e 1wotf;!t;ted .c¢1isuniers fihd 1)mJ:i:;h~11ts 
from the conse.quen<;es of ~rbltrmy irttercliatlgc testi'ictions. 

lhe. follo\ving jmints pJ-Ovld~ an overview of the rote of intcrcliange aild the impo1·11111ce of avolcling 
atbiJ l'a~y lit\1it:;. · ' 

Mci•clrnn(s receive c1ion;ious L1cnctits th111111cc~p1i11!J cai·ds 
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Tl1<~se inciu~le reducing the significant cosis M;soc.iated with cm1htiiig, safegLiEli'ding 11~1d tn'lnsporting, 
cash ai1d limiling th~ loss~s that (JC.cur when cash rccciv~d is Josi or stolen. !Vlet'chants who accept 
cord$ also h~cclvc the most important con1mcrchil IJeneflt: 1he ability to accept cards increases sales. 
Sfll~lics show thqt con~umei·s r>pcnd more whet) thi:!y' l1se carqs a11d mcrchpnts mak'e more money 
when they accept q1r~s. This is not sur~rising since shoj>pers using cards are not limited to cash 011 

hm1d but cai~ access their fliilds on deJJOsiL or credit aVailabie from theil' banks wbeJ1 they make their 
purchasing decisions. The~e increast}ii i11 spcnc!in~ (inn respon~il.ile way with approprlate consunwr 
P,rotcctions) are precisely tJie reas<111111erchants began a~ceptlrtg cal'ds mid, with the iltcreasil1g 
1iuil1oers of cards in AusH·1.\lia, the.~c Spe)1ding l11.Cfe\Jses have become more ynlunbJe over time, 

The bcn11fit~ mcrchniifs rccch'c ~w6. gcncrntcd 1wim;1 t'ily by me cm'd issocr-~ 
Card issuers inc11r ~ll -0fthe cost1; of at~racting c.ardholdcrs ~o lh~ n~lwork, !ssulng the cm·<ls an~l 
servicing the lll'·COunls. Ct\rd issuers lllanage the ucc(ltmts and extend ali of tl1e credit that cpablcs 
co11s1imers to purchase more froitl 111erch<lnts 11Hl111hey could if purcJ~ses were lir'nited l<'.1 e~1s.li ~1rt 
Jrnnd. Cprd issuers <llso L!'!lq.11Mst c)f 11Je risk-the merc!11m~ gels paid by ~he card. i$sue1· even H' the 
cons111ner ncvel' pays fo1• the transaction. 

While c1wd issnl't'S gene1·Me Ilic bulii: of lb~ l>eoe.(lfs 111c1·cl111nts cnjo~'t Otey do not lt1)l'c ~1 direct 
rcl:itionship with the merchant · 
In the MaslcrCm<l system, mcrcl!a11t relationships arc lmnc!lccl by a secori~! grqup or ·nnrnwia! .. ·. 
ihstitutions (llm <icquirer:;). Acquire1;s co11nect mcrdmnts to our network but it is the issuci'S th~t 
ci·eate llm benefits and take ali the 1·isk for1he inei·c.Iuints. So the (juestion l.s: How do issuers receive 
fair P\lmpensatiqn for provipinJ?, nll oflhe:;e benefits tel lli~rclrnnts without lmving a cllrect ., 
relationshi1) wllh those merchants? The answer is interchange. The acquil'cr then passes this 
illlerchai'lge fee on to the nterchini! iis part (if the mier~IJ Me1'chant Ser~1ice Fee {negoti:;iti;:d bct·wecn ~ 
merchant and its acq~1lrcr). 

When intetcirnnge i!l $et b11scd on mnrl<ct con1.Ht!Qns, c'•crymlC bc111Jfits 
That is because MasterCard ~ejs the i'ates at level~ that llla:dmise the be1ietits isslfi,:l'S create for 
merchants, \.Vhile keeping ttterchant costs low enough to maximise ihe Vi1lue 1tte1'chan,ts receive from 
accepting Olli' c.;1rds. By ensuring lhat nwchants provide co111pe.11sntion fo1· the value the.y receive, 
we arc also able to ensure costs arc kept down for c.onsumer~: The benefits of ow' approuch C<ln be 
~ccll when coh1parcd ti) ot)1er 1\1odi;t~. for C/\fllllplc, wlw11 retailers extend credit thcmsclycs (such as 
store basqd creel it), the int ere,')\ rates charged to oonsltmet·s at'e almost al 1va.ys higher th :11 11 for a 
lvlnslei·Carcl ct'edit cord because in u relnil credit pl'ogram the consifmer pays tb1; nil ofthe bcriefits 
Lhe consLinwr receives ~s w~Jl ~$all. of the benefils 111ercf1a'pts reyeive. American };xjJl'<;lSS op el-ates a 
different mode.I where the bulk of the costs are j}aid by n1crcluint~ an.cl, consequently 1nerClrnnts 
typically pay sjgr\i'ficantly n\ol'C thati they dQ fol' accepting MiL~Lerc~wd br<\!'1ded c.ards, . 

'tl1c market r~spolise to Amcrlcr111 Express is instrucJivc - because i1 i1i1poses Mgh¢t• costs on 
mcr¢hnilts1 for fewer nwrc\u111Ls qcc1;pt A 111ex ctird$fD qnd f(lr fewer consurncrs haw Am ex car~ls i11 
their wallels1 making the ovetall utility of Aniex l<) c.;onsumers uncl tnerchants lower thnn witli 
lvfost,erCard. By using i11Lc1-cl1nng,e to bulmice tllC costs belween consimiers mid mei'cMi1ts, we 
a~c!rcs~ l?plh the store credh ancl 1110Amei<11ro~lcms. f n ow· ne~wo•·k, co11suolc1-s and m~rchants . 
receive the benefits ofelectmnic lJftYllle11ts nt lowe1• costs than they would incttr If forced to absorb 
th~ costs on th~k ltwh. This is a 1m~ior 1·0asoJ1 why moie c0l\stt11)e1·s h()ld, r111d niot·e merchMts 
~ccept, o'ur cards lhun store curd~ or A111e1·ic<m i::x1}rcss. 

Tlte hnpnct ofiutcr~h:inge ci1ps on c9usumcrs is il'equcnllY dlsc91111t:Cd 
Because intorcl11111ge is paid lly merchants, lhere is t1 tendency to view it simply from the 1mwchant 
pel'spective. For exrunple> the European c'o111J)iisslon has based its vle.w of lnterchaiige Oil its so
callcq "met·C.hqnl indiiforencc 1e;>t" and the limit~ ai'e des.lg11~d to ens~u·o 11w1<cha11ts are il1ditforenc a~ 
co whethet a consumer pays in c.i.!Sh or by debit {w credit card. ·rhis test begs the ql1estion why the 

10 HSN Consult~rnts Inc., lMarch 2014), T/1c. Nilson ~eport' Issue 1036, pg's 1; 9 
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mcrch~nt~ ' imliftcrerwe sho~ild trunip the cons\imer.s' and ignores \he ye1y i:;lg:nHicant coi1scq1wnccs 
for co11sm11~rs when i1tli;ll'cha11gti levels ~u·e sec ~o!ely to <icbieve m1il"clrnnt indifference. 

Wilen the RHA loriked at .int~1·ch<1nge Mer n deci1~e ago, they focused too heayily on ~os(s to 
merchants. For .exf!mplc1 in its •11J~bit a11d Cre<I it Card Schc1i1es in Australia - A Study of 
Jntei chtmge Fe~s ttild Access" r~porl in October 2000, the RBA mnde 249 refcre_nce:> to liJci·chat'lts, 
but bHly 33 refoi·enc~~ to oonsunwrs. S[l11ilmly; ill its '%:fOi'lll of Credit Ca1·d Schemes i1t Atl~trnJia" 
pol1stllta1ip1i docume1it lri Dec.e.mbcr 200 I, the 'RBA i1iade 626 11efe1°¢npes to mertl.i.uhts, bu1only123 
rcf:cre1wc$ to consqmer~. 

A...tifii;~a.l J.lm;t.atj(lns (iri ~)1tcn.;IH1ngc hllrm c(li1sumei'$ 
\Vhen i11lerclia11ge foes <We ~1rlifld!llly reduce<! throllg,h gcwe:rnmef1l intcrvemlpn (as they hnve J:iee11 
i111\ustrnlin) me1:chants no l~ngc1· pa}1 cpmpensa! io!l f'.Qr the benefit~ they receiyc from issu.e1·s, As a 
r~.5 111t , i,;.01is11hiers end up paying high et cost~ mid \'ec~ive fewer .servlces fi\id b~nefit'S. The 
cxpei' le11c~s here ln Australia, as well as tJ1osc in Spai11 a11ct the u's beiir 1l1is 0~1t. 

11 ~ n Ausnnli~, aQ:e1· the gl3./'} 1'e4uced inte.1'ch1111ge fees be11efiting (Mge .ln.erct1ru1t~ (tht<'f1,1gh 
lower amiptMce costs); con~wncrs paid thi; p1~iee, paying tip lo 50% mofo for their cards. 

• ln Spaill; gov~rrn111,;mt intervention l'C~\1Jt¢d in(] e3.329 billi6'11 f¢Q~J¢L[QJ1 i11 interohange over 
the five )'Nil.' period bctweci12005-201 O. Again, wM le mcrch11iits rcc,civcq .fl sig11ilk.a11t cost 
red1Jotio11 ofaliiiost ~2.75 billion <lurillg ihat perioct, c-Oi1suilie1's j5akl the pi·ite tii1d had to 
b.eal' rnqre than l~ s.b% increa~e in <l!lllltal foes for 'S\~ndal'd {()qr-party payment yar~s. 1'11~ 
mlclitional cost to COllS(tniet'S u1noun1-s l<) €2.350 hilli<ip OWl' the' fiv~ )1eor pei·iod. Othel' fees 
have also been increased, such as those charged to constime1~ foi· riv~t·dra~s and debt 
claim~. Consumers saw their cmd rc\\'.a rds and promotl911s rcduc~d in addition to 1)ayi ng 
more fo1· these reduced benefits. 

" 111 the US1 cpnsumers suft'ered sin111iu· cqnsequenccs when debH iliterchange was regulated 
the1·e. lv!atiy no-cost <1r low·cost· bank a()Cdunts wcro ciimi1iate<l and con~mhers now 1>ay 
incrc!lscd iecs for bEJsic ~lc'po~it a9ootmt ;iervices. 

Attifichll Hn1it.!i (JJi irtferclrnnge h111•m SIItnll and M~<l!tm1 Ente·rp1·i~cs (SI\IIEs) 
SM Es fe.el the l:lftects Qf i nternhnngt! limits in tl)1\le wµys. · 

Fit'~t, l)'lafiy SM Es ate C~l'dhl'll(,1<:1·.~ who rely on theii' .;;!·edit CM<):;~~ (Ul .i.111poi·tc\1'l,t sowx;e of cre\.i\t to 
k~.ep !.he b1.1siness rli11l1ing. These cllrds also s.implify tl1c process of ilttrchasing iirv~ntory ~nd 
suJiJJ1ies by replac[Ji~ .lhe c1i11lbersNne tmrchase o,Mcr anct chequ~ \Vfitln,g p1·oces~ tradiliOinilly used 
for tl)ese ope111-11ion~t While this may s~cm Jik~ fl rek!tlvcly modest benefit, it pan be extn.~nwly 
impotti.tnt 10 small merchl'.\ltt~ b¢culls~ it <\l lt1ws tlwm to fottis qn the bi1siness rathe1' than 
adn1inistratj\ie tasks. A,rtific,ial .i·eductions in interchange lrnve pl'ecisely the sa11.1e impact oti SMEs ns 
llley lrnve on other curdholders - th!'.' costs of t)le.ir cal'ds go up when 111erc::hanis who accept c<irds 11<' 
ICJ11ger pay fol' the 'benefits those m~l'chants rcceh~e; 

Sec:ond; mlliiy srvms also accept cal«ls. \Vllile they may view intetchange 1·eductions as pornntialfy 
bcociJ1c1n11 expctlence ~hows otlterwl~e. 1~or exu111pJe, the RBA-s i1iosc recent Nm Ar\i1unJ Bepbrt 
(Oc~obqr 201S)8hOWC<! t)1at, ~l~ ~ result of intcrclwnge regulittion Al1$)!'111iftll Stvl~~ nro IHQJ'C m~ely 
tt1 pay much 111ore (up t(i tel} titile·s mol'~) to accept card 11ayri1ents tlian lnrge 111¢rcliµnts; Siniilm 
1:esulls \\•ei'e fo.tilld in the US: This Is bc.ca~1sc cil'tllc p~li1rnl i:llsparlty Iii \nil·gaining l'iqs;iholi bct"'~ell 
l ~1n~e oncl ~n1til I me~·cha11ts ~ larwir mer<;Jhant~ are <J\J! ~ tq oe~otiale 19 qb\~ln the tl1ll CQst rec!vctiori 
from lmer~hange fee redoctions while SM.E.s find fhal negotiation mo!'~ difficult. this i·csults in 
\vid~lling d.i~j}t\rily in cc:.ists beMeei1 la.1'ge Md $tna)I ii.1e,l''C)taqts, which caU$e.S SMEs 10 ,fall fulthe1· 
behi11d in their e.ffods to compete i,vith larger merchants. · 

T11i11d1 artifici.al ititcrC;lmngo ryd~ictions cnn hqve an e\1cn more painful in1p<\01. on SMl2's ln ·the form 
of a rec!i1cti(nt of c1·¢dit availability. The flow of i11te1·cha11ge e1iables issuers fo rake tnore cl'edii i·isk 
aiid ~;)..te1id moi·e credit 1h~1i is j)o~sihlc wheil relying e1ilkcly oii cardho1d~i·s to cplnpensilr.e f~i· that 
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.ri.sk, Wl;en !nlefohtu)gc .i~ Mliflcially ttdueed, \$$11et':;; ciift be forced to c\m.sider&bly reduce ;isl< to 
redt1ce costs in an efnm to offset .Ille re-Ouction in interc11ang~ n.::vcnue. Reduced risk means reduced 
ci·etitt avuilabiilty whlch hurm~ SMEs ti·s both cardholde1'.S 1.u.id acceptors of Ci11·ds. Reduced credit 
ava!)apility !lleans less credit c~tcnckcl 1o SJvlEs to n1n 1hcir btisirwsses, Given the relatively sluggish 
lending to SMEs from othci· sot1rce,s, reductiOns in credit card lending is pHrticnlarly painfi.IJ. · 
Reduced credit ftvailabillty also 1i1eahs 1hat Ilic i:.<ltdhoklers who pl1rchase fro11\ SMEs vv'ill have less 
credit avallable to spend in (heir shops. 

. . 

A1·tifici::,l •·e!litetions bi hitbrchnnge impe(le 1nuov11tlon 
When interchange r¢gutalion began, the reduction in revenue significantly changed the bt1sh1ess c.ase 
foi· i s~Lli 11g payment CHrds of l1ll types. Just to get hack to pre-rcgulallon t~vels of profitability, card 
issuers nccde(I to lmpose higher fo-0s i.)11 cal'C1hok]crs a11d/qr reduce credit availqbilily and oll)er 
~ervice:; to 1·educ<;> costs. This has an adverse impm;t on investme11t in innovallon at precisely th~ 
sam~ titi1e as innovation ls hicre~slngly dclnam1ed by consumers and mercMnts alike. ro1· exaH1pt,e.1 
;;is tssuprs seek to offset interchange reclticlions, they lil<ely will be inn weaker positie>11 rn invest iii 
costly but vital security innovations like th~ move to EMV cal'ds which WflS delayed ns a l'esull of 
iriterchang¢ regul11tio11, Jn & 2008 CJ~A lnternntion[\( r¢por~ on the effect~ of11eg,u lation ill Austt1!llia., 
they made this precise point: 

"The RBA i111e11ded f/ial ilS inh!n•e11liuns mmki redlice the projilabilily of is.ming}o!lr".pa,rlj1 
card~. and tlits reduction in projltabifily 11al1ll'allJ.' reduces iss1tf/rs 1 i11canti\1i!.~ lo /Jwesi in 
m: 111 i)>pes offoi.11·-pany cttrds. Our illfet1:ie1·i1s 1W1h the major Atisfralit111 l1l>i1ks cu1rfl1111c>d 
the.rn \liew.t Ea.c~1 <itl1e hanks in A ustr(llitl 1w b?lcrl'ieW?d /old us /lt(l! flte lnter1 .. <intlons 
lu.ttle made if inure £/(Uioull io dwef<;p a 1'lmsi1Jess case"for imifislmenls related to.four
party car#\'. Ba!1ks ci(ed thf! f11!mcfur,:tion qf'EMV/Chip and PIN and tlw prow:~ion of 
}Jl'C!JXdd c(lf'l/s to co111111<!rdal dicm1s as ~xmnp/es {4projects 1h~'' ht1W been (JC/iiersely 
c1tfecied by the JWA 's i11letvetllih11s. " 11 

. 

\VhHc inforcllangc i·cgulntio11 is not tl1c 1mswer; merchant cm1ccn1s nbou~ the costs or 
acccp·fiug clcctp)nic pnyntcnts must be uddrc$$cd 
As electl'Ooic payment$ incre~is ingly repluce cash ~me! ~l1equ~~. mercJ1ants understandahly are 
focused on tho cos ls of those payments. Mastc1'Carcl is committed 10 engaging with merchants to 
addrc:ss thcil' c~mcerns 1md to ensure tha1 in!crchonge r11te:; hi ow syStem <ire set 11t levels 1ha.t 
maximise the value they receive while controlling theil' c.os1s. Through co1111nei·ciat negotiations, we 
believe these issues con be resolved in a way th11t pr(lte<:ls the interests of eonsuhici·s and nierchants 
alike without the need fo1: reg't1latibn. · 

Ll)(lkif!g nt rcgulitti~n through the c):<:s of parficipi1~ts 
ror Auslralirm cons11me1·s th~re have been more negatives lhan positives flS a result of rcgt1laiion, as 
the effective price to cal'dltolders (ot· using their credit cards has increase<!. 

A11m1al lees have grown; Hrn value orreWiH'd 11rog)'<ltl\s has been diluted, surclrnrges on payment 
curd tra11s:1ctioos hnvc hce1\ introdu.ced hy some 111e1·chui1ts (often at rates lhiit ai·c substantially 
hig,hcr th(lll the MSF':; llrnl they nrc p{lying) ri11d the use of 'blenqeGl' ~urcJrnrge rat~s fu1·lhcr 
CQmpot1n~ls thi.~ gouging of corn;umers, And, ns described n.bove, there is 110 evidence that pricc.s 
paid by AusirnJiai1s li11hc 1roi11t of snle have fallen as a result of the i'eduction ln l11fel'c.ha11ge foe~. 
"The PeMrmal Credi/ (7wd Market in !lusM1litr: f'ridng (irer /he Pasl D~cade " repo1't, written by 
Chan et al (20 I 2) found that "over l/w p(l.\'t dece;de it her,,• become ittc1'ca."1ngly e>.7xmsive for 
cardlw/de1w to. eam rc;war1;l points and other bl!!i~/i(.\· bJi 11sif1g t/u: ir cq1rls, while 11iercfw1t ,w;rv/ce 
fees lwve.fallr,,·IJ" 12

• · 

"CnA l nterri~tlonal (AjJrll 20061 1neoul111arjr J111arvenll<m In 1/11.> P9i'nic111 r:rfr<i lndt1s!ry by lliu llaser~e Oa•1k of AusrN:rl,lo' 
"Ch~n, Chl)ng Md Mlt~hell, Rils~ive !!~ ~le ol MSlriilia (f\.fort:h i 012), 'Tire ~rsq:r.~I i:fedil CPf<I Mqr/cet /1\ IMlro//o: Pricing 0•1l'r rllo Past 
D~cuda' bJ(p;lh,w1w.rlw,(]C?v,n1rb111fllif•tt{n.fil4'11UerlcrtJ.QJ.'1111ar/Mll.b.1bQJJ 6· 7.rcl( 
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However, for large merchants tJ1ere have been m(lre positives than negati\ies. With t11e reducliOll in 
ititel'change fees, the MSF'il that they pay hnv~ fallen and indeed hm;e contim1~d to fall; there is no 
evidence that these lowel' costs have bee11 passed onto the co1isu1i1er 1hrough Jowe1' prices and the 
removal Qf tlJC resfri.ctions on S!.Jl'Cllf1rging hp.s gi v~n some merchw1\s ~ '<!ouble "'il~ammy' of benefits. 
They are now allowed to directly charge consumers for using payment cards rather than buildi11g 
those cord accept~nce costs in(o the prices of their goods and service.s as tl1ey had been pi'ior to the 
removal of the 'no-surc;hm;ge' rnles. Bu! at the slime tin19, the use of 'l>lentled.' surcha1•ge$, which ~ee$ 
an average surcharge applied lo all t}'jleS of payme11t cards, no nrnttel' what their specific cost, has 
f:lllowed merc'l)mJt's to g<\i!l cxlrQ inq_)m¢ fm' every payment card tninsac~i(}J't. 

As \\re have indicated above, t11e shift: away from costly and inefficient ca$h payi\le11fs ncross to 
eleptronic nfiymeiHs hl!$ st.owed in AuWalja, The con(inued use pf cash doc~ !10l add to the potential 
efficiency of the Ji nancial system, nor does it benefit '111)' f eg;1l parlicip~nts oft he payments vµlue 
c)1ain. Speak1i1g al the lnstitut~ oflntemati01ial Finance's conference li1 Sydney, ahcAd of the G20 
meoting in February 2034, Daniel M1i1inele, deputy g<>ye1·nor of the S.onlh African Rese1v~ Bank 
tloi.med that every l per cent inc1·ease in payment cm·d usa11,c would Increase cqnsumption by O.(IO 
per cent ~nd GDP by O.o3 per ce11t1 ~s this wo~ild mobilise hi:msehold si\vii1gs and hence enhance 
prodLJcl!ve opportunities. 

Reeommenda1/011 Two 
That JJ1e fiY11ai7oia! S)•sleJ/TS I11q11i1j1recr;mmetlds1i1e 'REA Sl,eP, ·~'t~ck/roi~I payjneni .sjlstem reg1{~a1Jon 
(11i~l a/low /Jaj1m~ilf S<;ftCll'lc?S· lo deftil.'Jflhre !!1ferc;h?1/lge f~e,s and ru(e;r (~.g. '.1·11;·t.,'hargl11g) 
ittdt?pqnden{lji io ad.dn!ss pon.,11i1iii'li' eo.\;ts, pl'omotc e.f/iciei-lby on I prodt1ciivitj1 grqwth llirou:gh 
d~livering 111? ecorl'o111y IC-¥~' reliq/1( ort t;dsh. 

-

_§_!!l~hm: in _ · 

Sorchatging·occurs when clte merchant who accepts a paym~nt by card, adds a charge to a purclrnse, 
partially dcpeildot\t on the type of card pre.sented by the cardJ10lder. Surcharging {hepretic.ally allows 
merc11a11ls to signal to ~on~umeri; th<~I soin~ p~Y!ne11t met11ods ~re mqre expensive for 111crch~11ts to 
accept than others, so that consumers can consider whether to pay by using a less costly n1ethocl. Fo1· 
e~onlj)le, ac.cording to the RBA's siatistic.s. by the end of2013, the avprage MSP charge to 
merchants to accept Mcistc'rCard or Visa was 0.83%; to nccep~ Anwrican Express t .73% mlcl to 
accept Diners Ciub 2.02%. · 

Austtallan cons111ne1;; have been increasinglr .conce1:ned with the £;l'OWing trend by merchants lo 
levy excessive an9/or blended stlrcharges. This trend is nol ~onsistenl' with the otiginal intent of the 
Reserv~ Bank of Aus!n11ia (RBA) in allowing, sprchi:\.rging and is clcal'ly dctrimen\al to c9nsvmers. 

As the RDA has ~!Med, S\1i·chm·~e L'egulation was illlehdeci to 'ini[Wove price signals' 10 
cq11sumers about th~ re.lativc. cost of differeJ1l payment options. We pre [f1 strong, agreernent with ~he 
RBA 's observation in 2.011 13 thril there has been inCl'easing eviclcrice to suggest that it is now 
bec9n1ing more common for merchaltts to se! surcharges at lev~ls highor than the average 1he1'cJ1ant 
foes an~ thflt the increasin~l)' Widespread nature of lhis pracl'ic~ has fhp pptcntial to distort prlcG 
.signals to consuniers mid the1·eby underniine the RBNs stated PL!11~ose fo1• permitting surchargil\g. 
Thet'e is lin,it~d {latQ on th~ propor~!Qn of tnm~:wtjops th qt ~re st1rc~1~rged, \yith tl)e RBA 1·epor1h1g it 
range of 5 per cent ove1·all to up to 44 pet· ·C-OJit ih the holiday iravel in~lustry. IlecenL MasterCard 
data estii:nates that iM cost ofsUrcha~ges to Australian coiislimcr& is .~800 1iiill ion anhually. 
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'l'lw ~hi.l!ty fo1· m~1·cha_nts tq giv!' so-called 'p1·lcc signa)s' by surcharging. fM so1ne payincnt methods 
but not for others (such (1S cash and cheques) is ~i failure of ~ommoii sense. This arrahgemctit i.$ 
b~sed on tl1e ~L%umpiio1J thqt cash lr~nsµctioi1s arc ~-]1enper than card trans'aclkms, an~I this is clearly 
not always the Qase, A numbet' of independent .studies from around the globe !)lit boch tlrn cosl to . 
1i1crchanls <tnd the sc.icia1 costs of a cash 1ralisacli911 at Hl'ou.nd 1,~%14 ofihe valtje of a purchase (and, 
in some cas~.s highe1;). The cos( of.ct).~h to society Is even higl1er; sh1ce cash t1sag¢ results in · 
ridd.itional C<.>sfa to govcrnn1cl\ts (e.g. for printing and distributing money and ft·am lost tax rcve1\.Ue) 
and to colisun1e1's (trqni lc;iss &1id theft mid the opportunity cost of fl loss i;if!nt~rcst income) .. 

This ls why MasterCnrd, with un <tVerag;e cosl of acCcjJtai\ce si&nificamly lov .. ·e1' than hitmy 
~l~ernatives, lws a •no surcharge' n1lc i11 mo~tjl!l'isdjctions out~i~e Australia (where otlr ability i9, 
enfo1·ce ihis rnle is removed by regulation). \\le qndcr~tund the vahJe our products cl'eale for 1,llJ end 
users, incl udlng merchunts. 

:111e RBA allowed swcharging froni i '11atrnary 2003 }11'\d this reform was coMidered to be impqrtatit 
as it impacted 011 one of the key rcsponsibiliti~$ of the PS.13, th~t of "promoting the efficiency of !11¢ 
payment :;yslem". Si11c.c then the prevalence ofsmchnrgil1g in Altstn:llia hu~ become widespread an~l 
i·ese11rch p[1blishcd by East tind 1>,)1·tner,s in Octobe1· 2013" suggested that ove1· one.-thh'd of 
Au$ln.~li\i's nierc!wnts imposed (I surcbaq~e on at lc!:ls\ dnc type of pr1y1nenl cards th!:ly accept. This 
incNmsit1g ust~ l.rfsut·charging c~msed the Rl3A to bect~mc c()neeme.d thnt some of the sw·chal'ging 
practice.shave develoj)ed ii1 a \vny that distoi't~ the. very pl'icing signals to th~ ¢onsumer tha~ · 
surcharging Wfl~ mean~ to convey. Some i,l,1ercha11ls hfwe seized the opportunity to gouge oon:;umers 
by Ul>l'>l)'.ing surchm·gcs 11t excessive/ates, whilst mercha111s can also apply a si.irchtu'gc at a 'hlendcd' 
t'ate, which avetages out all of the ditler~nt lvlSF'$ for all .onhc c~rd acceptance inf)rques (see below 
the ~-urrent MSP averages). These pi·aclices bolh distort the market and can c;ause consumer, W 
1111der 01· over-utilise partit.uhw paynient cards, wliieh results in l.i less efficient payh1ertt system. 

The 1·eg.ulatoi·y joui11ey ltl rnkil.ion to surchar~ing. t-epresents a serious e~amplc ofuninteHded ·. 
coJiseqWmces to cni:I users - hi this case constlmel's. Consumer detl'i1he11t as a 1 1e~ult of vnreilsorlµbly 
I1igh merchiu1t surcharges WM so signif!cant that ii led to the RBA reopehlng its considemtion of the 
surcharging st~mdard that originally imposed. Follo\ving a 11eriod of consulMiot\ with the payment 
card lnclusiry alJd other stakeholde1's. a dr\\1' revision of the sttrcharging slan~at·q was rele;ls.ed in 
Decembe.r :io J I t1ncl the new standards took cffoct 011 18 Mnrch 2013. These allow the cm·d sc!icmc 
1·ufos (O limit a mercha1il surcharge to 'the rea~o1iable cost of acceplai1ce', which includes, but is 110\ 
lil11itecl to, the MSF that the merchant pay's to their financial institulicm. lhesc new sh1ndards are 
designed to liJ111rove p1· ic~ signill~ co11sim1·crs fo~c when choosing how to pay. The ¢1\aoges 
theoretically eiiable a11 the catd schellles (Maste1'CaN, Americah Expi·ess, Diners Cltib and Vi~a) ·to 
Ii mit si1r-clHi1·ges and tQ ad~ires$ ctise.s where nwrchanls are s1ii·cliarging al a highe1· level than is 
justified. 1-Io\vcv~r. preci&cly how such cases of excessive smci1i;u·ging tan be 1Md.rcssed' ac1d 
enforced is u11cleal'. 

l\fasterCiu'd is partici1lady keen to see the pi'flctise of 'ble11ded' surcharglng e)id, "sit h4s 
.significuntly lower JvtSF's than 1ho;;;c of America11 El'p1oess irnd l)iners Club. The i11c;rcase in blended 
~tu·ch~rging is 11nolher t!llititi;tid~d consequence of 1'egulation, as when the ine1·chant apjllles the 
same sul'chai·ge to all card schemes, 1he ability to 'p,rice sig11ul' io c;o11sunw1'S is climirwtc~1 a1KI th,exe . 
js 110 inccMivo to ccnw1mers ty use~~ fQWer-<;pst payrncnt card brand, inste~d of a more expensive 
\),ne. or indei;d to use flllotl1crfqrm of payment ali·ogelhei'. \Vitll ble1tded ~uitliatge.s, the merchant is 
shriply 1·ecovering its c~sls of the hlgl,'1¢i' co,5t schen1e (or i11 m~ny cases much more llWll this co$t 
i'ecovery pr king), while deriving addil'ional revenue from usel's (lf lowet'-Ci!~t p11y111enl cards. if the 
practi~e of blended surcharging lS 1.11l~wecl h) continue ail cl 1iicrchmits ai'e 1iot 1ltnire'd in the ilirtOunt 

1' ~II· MCl<tnsey oh Pa;•rnnnts (lfovember 1.00Bl ~r,1,1s , C.omplax ivec>poM /11 tlie vl(Jr Ori ~crs/i' ~ncl St!irnll!dEI, koslovv and Oultonli.c 'r~ 
{Septm11bo( 2oi':i), Evropea ~ C•1Wrnl a~n~, 'Tlll!SQ<;/.~/ (In() Prrvote C<Jsis of lie lat} Payme111 /11sirwn~11ts; it El!rc>p~!Jri Pitr.<p e~ov~' 
1
' r;~st ~pd p~ rtne.rs (iOJ..31. 'i)nMo/ Marcl1011{s Paymenis fkport' 
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that the}' can sui'charge, then hi on~ da111nge is done to Au.strnlinn consumers. hdio end Op paying 
i1i~-rensetl surcharge~ which 1-e,st11t frq1111hese disl{)r\ed price sig1mls. 

A. review of the iilipleme1'\tf1tion of the RBA'.s tev;s.ed su1\~.h<\rging standards )1as r~ce.ntly beeli 
ca tried out by Hie Commi:mw~alth Co1isumer A'ffoirs Advispry Counci I. The submissions to thai 
review 1·evenl $Oille onhe,chnllcnges jn ~lete,rrt1ining whi~h cnlity shoqld be n~spohsip}e for 
enfdrciJ1g the !!~;;ln~arcls. M~st<J1'C!lrC! (~nd V1~f!) ~re not the ~ppfoprif!te enti1ies to e11for1'c 
inappro~riµte 1)ric;i1ig ~elwvi9m::; _oftuer~hants1 becau~~ as a foul· party schem¢, we luive. limited or 
no <lircct relationships with inerchti•its. Conse.quently, these c<frd schemes need to Work tlm:iuglt 
ac.quiring ollr!ks, whiph lrnve c!ircpt rel~ljonsilip;:; 1,vith n,ercha1Jts. 

Howeve1' th~ subniissiori f)'oni 4-nie oftliese acquii'ing banks, the CQn\mori,wealt.h Bank of Allstralin 
{Cl3i\) is telling. The CBA submission 16 nrgucd thaf acquil'ing ljanks should nor have any 
crtl'Qrcemeot roie, because they have an intere.st in mainiainillg their busine.ss relnlions1Jip with 1Jmi1· 
ctf~l9mcrs. A,ny enforcement c(!rrkd out by any qcq\)itfog brlll~, n.rnY l'Cs~1)t in nicrchant.s lea vi 1Jg th~1 
ballk and the11 seeking a rnlf!Lionship with .another ncq11i1·(:1·, who may be less 'active' jn enforcement 
The C'BA arg,l1es that th.c AusU'alfon Securillci; ai1d lhv:eslmcnt Co111111issio11 (A.SIC) is the 'best 
c01r1didate fo1" mQl)i1<.li'ing merch~11t con1pHan~e with the ~urcharging rnlcs, gi'vefl il s role i11 ensul'ing 
tlrn1fi1rnncial1m1rkets ore fair and trau~pnrent and suppcirtecl by informed investors and consnm~rs·. 

Consunwr group Choi~c has also ci\llcd for the govc1·11111011 I to step in, and poinfo:d out that "~·e1 •ic1/ 
j:\'urchm'gingJ ~f.liinder.\· ~ 1fim 11 sWjH;appil1g 011 ex/r(/ trhtirge.~ Wiiil effedi\le monifoting and 
e1tf<Jn·e11!e/lf i · f n pl nee '1: 17

, 

\Vl~chever entity take8 t1r> the i'C!.tponsibility for ci1lbrci11g 'reasom1ble' surcharges must he 
empowerec:I wlt!1 ~! !ld l1ave the e['\force1M11t capacity t9 en~ure me.rclH\11ts reduce surcharges and 
'unblend' their su1·chargc rate:. Maslcl'Cm·d therefore rectmimends that t.lwre shqtikl be fl government 
~egu)ator with specifii;: powers to enfQ1,'Ce lhe 'reasonal;>letiess test' fo,r' surc11atging of card payfuepis. 

ln the abs~nce nftm obvious and wllllng el\forcer, the issue (if the ntisuse of surcharging by son1e 
mcrc!m11ts <:·Ol!ld be mo~t elcgan11)' solved by the rct'um to the prcviQus pre-2003 silt!atio'1i, \Vhere 
surcharging was prohibited by mos~ ci.u-d schemes, und consL1h1e1·s cc)uld have confidence that 
adverti~ed pifo.es '\v~te a1so actual ptices. 

Jri Pehn1a1·y 2M4, the Clrnirman of the ACCC raised the issi1e of on line s9llcr~ of coi1cc1t, theatre, 
'sp'ort Mid airljn'~ ti¢kets '~·J.10 su1·ptls~ hu):ers \Vitl1 stn·ch'arges fi~ the eri,cl of n transac~ion. Tlie 
Ct1alnna11 indicated ilrnt 'drip pricing will b.c a priority fo1' the ACCC in 2014 ancl it. expects "to take 
court actiot1 very soon';. ·rhts is ·uc is bei11g. ddveo ll5 the ACCC obse1vc!l tluit CC)J1sumers 111ny see a 
'heacl!iqe' price advcrtj$e.d ftf tl19 beginning oftlw b9ol~i11g process. bl\t wlwn they prog,ros$ tei the 
payment pl1<i~e, they fo1d that ticlditional fees <\lid cha1-ges hu.v~ been ndded. 'fhe ACCC co1islde1:s 
this as 1mte.rlth1l a breach of laws reql1il'ii1g n1erchants Lt) shelw the fll.ll priee and ofluws preventing 
1misleudi11g1 behavkltir. 'r!1e ACCC lrn .. ~ let ii be know11 thnt ii i!' ''putting &l!ch merdwnts on notice 
Hint \ve will bo taking~ dim view of this sort of~hh1g''. . 

A retui'fl to the si1uatioi1 ~:vhere surchai·ging was prohibited by all sRl.iemes is botli ail Gftec.fivc. viay 
of stopping th ls ~1b~1se of merchmil po\i/.ei· and of ~Ii splaying 'competitive neu~rality' in the way t.hci1 
the rcgulaton~ d.eal with th.e various parmcn\ ;5chemcs. 

Reco1wi1e11ilriiio11 1iiree , . . 
a. That tlie finanpiq/ Sy.efrqnis lnq1Jfl<;nuommends {1 '4[1vf!1'hl>rq1}( ,~egi1irlfor. .Qe'·'f;hai·gqd 

1~ CQminot,weuhh OJ°nl< of f\UStril ll~ (febr11~rv .26ti), Subml&~ lon In response t~ ihe ~M's 1Conn1lcai,lon on a Van'oiion tc• the Sto111.lor<(s 
Reio/Ing Ill S~N:/ff!r{J/ng' 
l? t~Qllmoreon, im'1 l!~·r~ 201q, 'Exiim1'rieSt1re/1arf]es Co11t/11oe~ lltlid,£ •w n .:J.p/10t r!:a.;\ ':(' • ' ~wnW.J.t~ 
n~wt/r11iw~t' aet11 1 •tord - uitl;atr!.lrl!l:'Ubd~w. sp~ · 
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wilh rc.11~oi1sibilily for e11forci11g or removing s1wcharging ?ti 11m·1fosonably high levels 
to p1;oi1ilfe clearer pricing siwrals lo COl'/SU11iers be1wee111ja;m1enf schemes; or 

c. 11ie RTJA ra1119ve surcharging regu/al/Qns, to allow payment .sche1m!s to once again 
prohibit .~urcharging. 

Pursu1111t to the Rese1·11e Bank Act 1959, the RB A's Payment. System Board (PSB) lrns a duly to 
ensure. within the limits of Its powe1; that, amongst other things, "the powers ... are exercised in a way 
thut, in the Board's opinion, will best contribute to controlling risk in the financial 8ystem, 
promoting competition in the marke.t for trnymcnt services, consistent with the overall stability oft be 
financial system". 

Competitive ncufrftlify J111s hccn cc;impromiscd 
The RB A's decisio11 to regulate only MasterCard and Visa (and not Amcric(!n Express or Diners 
Club In rel~tion to interchange ai1d pricing) has demonstrably changed the competitive landscnpe in . 
Australia. Amcricim Express in particular has benefited from a substantial increase in share of spend 
over the past decade. 

'This is d0.~·pite the vast differential in the cost to merchan1!; of accepting. American Express and 
Diners Club cards. Indeed, as Graph i 18 shows, the average TvfSFs attached to both of these schemes 
remni11s 'vell above those for Visa and MasterCnrd pi·oducts pri01· lo regul~ltio1t 

Average Merchant Service Fee 
(per transaction %) · 

3.o% ... ------- ----------------
2.s% -·--------- -

2.0% ·1- --- ------

1.0% ·- -

0.5% . -

MasterCard/Visa American Express Diners Club 
March 2003 o Septernber 2013 

111e Funding At1sc1·a1ia's Puture Project delivered in July 2013 by the Austt·alian Centre for Financial 
Studies19 (ACF$) considered the appropriate balance between stability and efficiency within the 
Australian financial secror. and how this trndc-offhas long been a major issue on the regulalory 
ngcnda. The ACFS report concluded that "regulation should not impede competition and the 

0 RDA '/wc:ro9e Mer~//Clnl fees fiJr Del;it, CNdlt om/ Cli<irr,e Carris' r~vrnents D?t~ 2013 (11ttp://mvw.rlm.9011.ou/pavments
~vs 1cm/resov1ces/stmls ! lcs/ladcx. htmV 
1' /\u~trrili~n Centri! for fi11im'i~t Studies (20~~). 'F11ncii119 l\t1$tltilia's Future' 
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efficiency of n1 ti rk,eu/, 1hal ' 'the 1·eg,ulntor_y system sllpuld also have a brief fol' neutrality" arid thal 
"one i;~c \or is not f~voqred over anotiJc.r ~t the Cf\!Jense of c-0.m11eli~io11 fo rces". 

~1'bl$ slibmi~sion argues 1bat there is not competitive Jictilrality 1n the curretlt regulatioit oft11e 
A\1~1rnlia11 payment sy.s~em a11d-ll1at th~ cre~ttion of rt level j">l!l;yit1{1. ti~\d, where 9l1 payment sys~e!H 
pi:ovi('ers are treaJed eqlta1ly b)' Aus~rnlia's,rcgufotory syst¢m, will prot119tc f; ffJciei1cy and 
comf!ctitlon in the mf!.rket for paym~nt setvkes. 

Ui1tler the /'aymr.Jnt li)'.Wij1.~ (RC!gu/.qtib1i) AN 199$, the RBA "has tlw power to clesignmc tJnyment 
svstems 1111d ilet ~lru~danls and µccc,ss rci;!.lmcs tor designated system:.;". The Hrst intcrvcl.J~lon by the 
RBA fo the payment system market in At1$trnl ia in 2QO I wf1s to designate ihe four Nrly si:hemes_ plil 
li;'lve the rival (Mt! nt rMi t~m~ exclusively 111.i'ce party schemes) Alnerican Express und Diners Club 
ciMtside rcguh1tory structu res. 

The PS.H's Anm.1i1l Report l~t 201~1 poi.tit$ ~)u( ' 1llte sha1·e$ oftlrn fom pal'Ly schel:n~s (I\ifastc1·C~rd 
and Visa) ancl the [fo1:mer] thrc.e 1>;it·~y sch~mes (i\111crica1i foq1re"s nnd Diner~ .Club) were !ar_gel~· 
mithangcd ii1201212013. The c-0111b111ecl market . hai'c of the th1'e~ pa1·ty schemes nmrnine~ aro1md 
20 p.erc~nt of Lile value qfcrndit apd charge card spe!1cling in2012/20J3". %ere lws b~9p 
coi1sidcrable growth i11 the market share of American Express over the p;\st 10 years (to t' reset'Vc 
i;:(>\~ l'nercial co111'idenl,iality 1he 1mii•ket share of the foimcr t11rcc party schcniys is 15r!'.lscnted l(lgelhel', 
however bqonusc-of the i11c;n.~it$C~ activity of 1-\meric011 Expr\'lSS iii \lie jssm1nce of cr~clit c&rds an~ 
tJ1e 1·ela.live hlck Of activity and nc~v pl'oducts from DinCI"$ Clt1b, it cnn be reasonably assumed that 
the \.ias~ majQrit~· 9fthni 20 )Je1' ceut marl<e~ shm'e is held by Aimfrkan Expres~). 

As prev)ously discussed i 11 this subll1issloni foilowii1~ the r~g1,1lato1·y ime1·ventjons which began 
taking effect in 2003, 1he1'c cmcrg·cd fl co1111ncrci!ll incentive for Americaii Express to eiitel· into 
arrangements with the 111aj91· A ustn1li1m banks .10 i~su~ wlmt are known as 1compa11ion' catds. The!>e 
American Eitpl_'ess coinpai1Jon c:at·d~ are [}ro\licled to bank tuston:ters tllld issued alongside existing 
Mastl!t·Card credit card pro,tuct.5. The higher MSFs whicl1 Anw!'lcan Express chal'ges merchat,ts 
relative to 'Maslel{~ard (sec grnphic above) inccntivlscs bank i~su~1·s to offer these coJnpanitin cards 
with u grcµter l'e\\•ard j>0in1s'fo1' $pc!Jdh1g \yhb1 co1hpaNd lo M,ASlerC<;l1'd prntlLic·~ sitting alting,side 
th~ Amex µi-oduct in a w;1llet. 

'this t1mdamen(f\I ohang~ h1 Americim Exprcs~·s busiqe~s nwdcl in tn1strflli" now secs thei i' 
business onerate ns a fplirpariy scheine ln much the sainc way µ.4 MaslerC;wd. 

Tllm~igh Amei·Jcan Express'& O.lobat Network Services (ONS) cUvision, banks and qther in:stitutiq11s 
Dre hicenli~'ise<l t<i i5Stie cards lll\~€:1' the An;erkan Express acceptance marque, mid, sonwti111es, to 
~ct as m~rchant ac;qu\r~r~ Ol1 tl19 .AnJcl'iC~lll fli\press network. 'f11e ON~. diyisio1t )las gro\vn tQ 
frp1·ese.11t i11ore tha11 35 1Jer cent of American Exp1·e:ss'.s cal'ds gJoballi0• GNS c.flrds m·e pal'ticttlflrly 
sh'Ol'lg in th.ti Al1strntlan inarkct, aild yet thus for they !\ave escaped un~· 1'egulotory ~t:l'uliny. the 
paradox hci'c is thut A111e,·jcan Bx_pi·es~ is oO'e1·ed prer~1·en!ial Lrea\mcnt b); regt1lalom, ~!cspit~ 
cliarging, the ~xistcnce of a hjghe1' MS ii thni1 for Ma~terCa1·d tmYm¢11ts. The~~e Alriel' icall Expn~.ss 
¢cir~l's qri; tlii::n reg\1lady ~c-cepte<( by 1l1 ~1·c)1t1 1~cs in combinatlM \:Vith 'blended' sul'charge rates (which 
i11cl*1¢.1l)e MSF of Ai11cri.~m Uxpress), driving up cc;>!>t$ for Ct)1isqmel"s, whetlle1· they art} Am~rican 
i=h;pi·ess Qt the S.ubstantially mor~ cost 9ffoctivc MasterCard car~ls. Perversely, this means 
M;~sterQ'!r<1 cnrc1holde1's Cffo~tlvel)1 cross-st1l>i:;i~isc the IJ9nefi(s rec~jvc'4 by AinetlcM E~j1j·~~ (l1tid 
Dlnets') c1:11·di1olde1's. · 

This bas led ton distoition bf the mm'ket1 and it hig,hlights the abscnc.e of competitive neutrality in 
th~ payments 1)wketplacc. 'l'hii; hus als\} been highlighted by the Custo11\er Owned Banking 
Msociatlurt (COBA) ·paper j1Ubllshed H'l rebl'Liary 201421

, \.vh .ich palls-fo1' the fiilancial System 

13 A!n'crlet'11 E~picss Cli rnpa~'(, (20l 1), 20.l..1 linr111dl il{!pkt, J}il6 
21C~s ti:irr.er (iw~~<l ~f1t'.l:lr\c ('1$Qcl~tic11 (COM!, (20i4), 'Co111pcu1:ve {·•'ClllrWtJ! i'li t/w ~eta/I Cfrwr:i'nf) 1..!arl'd 
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Inquiry to fokc action to achieve a 'level playing field' for all partici1n111ts in the li11ancial services . 
sy!ltem. 

An adclitional example of the C\1rrent absence of competitive i1elilrality Within lhe payment system is 
the lack of any mellningful regulatiQn by thi: RBA of 11ew and <lev~loping entrants within the 
n1arkct. 'rech11ologlcul c,levelopments assqciated with the 'illternet age' have encouraged new entrants 
jnto the paymeri\s morkct, which clu1rgc a fee for eyery ti'ansaction they hahdle, 

Fot example, Pa)'Pal, \Vhich has over 5.5 miil ion active uc<:otmls, .Mei over 90,000 rncl'chanl paruifa;> 
in Australia2\ now ~cimpetes <lirectly against card sc!1e1nes. in both lhe 9nline space n.nd also 
inc1·easlngly al the point of sale. 1-lo\vevcr, unlike MnsterCurd, it is not restricting from having n 'no 
surchi:irgc' rule. This 1iient1s that when MaslerCard introduces <in irn1o\lative new \\lay to pay onl inc, 
as il did in 2013 through its MasterPass procluc.t, MuslerC~1rd 1 s produc;t is both price <Ind surcharge 
reg,ulatcd, whereas Pay Pal is l'C{!.ulatcd on neithet· ofthcse. . 

iii {.Jl'der to achieve a 'level plHying field' in the pnyment system marketplace and absent a complete 
t"emoval of all regulati<ii\s, pmtlcipan1s in the payment system must be t1'eated equally. Regulaiion 
applying to M~tcrCPrd must apply Lo Amcrica11 Expre$S and Dim~rs Cl~tl,l, as we!! f!S newer ~n!rapts 
i1ito tho 1jaymc11t mal'kct. 

Ileco11mte11(/afio11 F()lll' 
That !hi? l?h.1a11Ciql Sy.1·1e11is J11qtiiiJ1 ;·econmiencl.s a level playi(lgfield be tniroducr.<f . • fo 1/tai any 
regulation qffecti11g Ma,~/erCw·(l CIJ'l{I Vfsq qlso a1>ply lo 9lhf!I' providers, il1Clud;ng Ame11;can 
ft.,11i·ess~ 

Reg!-ilatory inlcM::ntion in the Australian paymcms sector may hav~ be~un with good intentions. 
Bu!, put simply, the circumstances sL1rrounding the origih&I interventions no longei' exist. In 
pai1icular, MllStei'Card and Visa are now independent public companies, and a substantial part of 
American Express now functi.ons as a foi1r i)arty scheme mode]; 

There have. been unint<!ndcd, negative conscquenc.es f¢r encl users bf the systetn. M·(lst i1otably, 
consumers afo not get1ing accurate pl"ice sign!llS about lhe costs of1heit' choice of payinelit due to a 
disioited surcharging moclel, mid ~mall to medium sized businesses me paying nwrc tci 11ccepl 
MasterCard and Visa payments th1'ougll lhe regulated interchange model. · 

Finally, thej·e is an unequal playing field, meaning some mllrket pMlitipants (including MasterCard) 
m:e subject to a substantial RBJ\ reguliitot·y hurde1i ~1id intervention~ whilst oihers (notubly 
American Express) are subject to only a partial RJ3A r~gt1lato1'Y blll·den ~nd inlervenH011. 

'fhe FSI represents a unique opportunity to l'emovc these u1iinte1lded corisequences of regulatoiy: 
interventions, and to either remove ihe burdens for iill participants, or altcrm1tively fo ensure thuC · 
they appiy equuliy to all l)f;ll'ticipants. 
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